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THB mrEACHMKNT INVESTIGATION.*
The Washington correspondent the Ledger

miiteo yesterday wereSheridan Shook, Collector
of Internal Reverme at Now York, and Mr. Cald-
well, Cashier of the Commercial Bank of Cincin-
nati. Mr. Shook was questioned as to certain
telegrams surrendered by to telegraph company
to Butler, which bore signatures of Shook, the
latter testified that these telegrams were not sent
by him, nor did he authorize them to be for-

ThesemessagesTfod no rcfcrcncp' to impeach-
menthowever, bat-rcl'errcd to legislation upon
the taxation of whiskey, and, it appears, wore
from one memberof theRadical party to another
—the former using Shook’s name without au-
thority. Butler has apparently ceased to pursue,
to matter of corruption, in the impeachment
trial; and Is striving to find somo evidence or to
existence and operations of a whisky ring.

It Is alleged that testimony will voluntarily bor
offered to the committee before they closeto show
that a largo fond was raised by what are called
“fraud whisky" men for the purposeof distribut-
ing to money among members of to House, ■and to prevent any redaction of to whisky tax.

The testimony of the Cashier of the ;Commer-
cial Bank was confined to a statomout_of
Woollev’s.bank account for some iimo past. -Mr.
Butler some days ago telegraphed to this bank to
send a statement of Woolley’s account. The
Cashier replied, saying to bankcould not recog-
nize a'mete telegram as authority for such an ex-
traordinary proceeding.- Mr. Buffer responded
by telegram, asking if thebankproposed to re-
sist- the House \ of, Representatives and treat ft
with disrespect. : The Cashier replied no, to
bank willrespond respectfully and promptly to
any legal summons. Thereupon Mr.. Butler had
a subpeena" Issuedand mailed, and the Cashier ar-
-11 Messrsf and Wilson, of the
committee, are absent, and the only members en-
gaged in this pursuit of alleged corruption ore
Messrs. Butler and Logan. v :

It la reported to-day that Republican members
propose to put a stop to this Inquisition to-
morrow or next day, upon the ground thatßut-
lerhasno authority to pursue the lino of in-
vestigation he has adopted, and also that tiler©
should be a disclosure of all the testimony thus
far taken, that to House may judge for itself,
what, if any further action should do had in to
PrCoUecft"or Smytho has orrived.from New York,
and rumor save he expects to be nominated for o
position In the Cabinet, or to somo first-class
mission: This is given out by Smy the’s acquain-
tances: but-there does not appear to bo any au-
thority.for claiming that tho ..President has any
sueh phrpose as ishero indicated.

scientific ■exploration, ordered by to govern-
ment, Conducted under its authority;and itß re-
sults published to the world under its sanction.
The influence of such a report, designating the
localities of to gold-bearing rocks and placers
and sliver lodes, with explanations as to. their
leading characteristics , and probable extent,
accompanied with practical ’ suggestions
upon to exploration. of to precious
metals. would of itself be very greatj-and
would many timesrepay theexpense of the com-
mission', butwhen, in addition to such informa-
tion, it embraced that also pertaining to the use-
ful metals, thesoil and productive capacities of
the valleys and plains and hillsides, themeans by
which immigration maybe effected, supplies of
luel and building materials obtained,' and the
special adaptation of,each locality,' It would do
more, it Is believed, to disseminate a correct
knowledge of this extraordinary portion of our
public domain, and invite capital and population
liom foreign countries, than any other.

A Bemarkablo Surgical Case.
At a recent meeting of tlie' Massachusetts

Medical Society, Dr. John M. Harlow, phy-
sician and surgeon, of Woburn, but formerly
of Cavendish, Vermont, read a paper contain-
ing the history of a most interesting case of
injury to the bead, and presented to the meet-
ing the veritable bkuUwhich sustained the in-
jury.

This case occurred some twenty years ago,
in Cavendish, Vermont, and was described at
lengthin the Traveller, a few days later. On
the 18th ofSeptember, 1848,PhineasP. Gage,
foreman ofa gang ofmen engagedin blasting
a deep cut intheRutland and B urlington road,
had a tamping-iron blown through hisbrains,
and recovered within sixty days,living twelve,
years aften

The tunping iron was three and a half feet
in length, one and a quarter inches.thick, and
pointed at the taper being seven
iriches long and the diameter of the point a
quarter of an inch. It weighed thirteen
pounds. The point was upward, and the
iron smooth. - ■ v--

The missile entered the cheek outside the
teeth, and under the cheek bone, went in-
side an inch behind the eye, and out of the
top of the head in the centre, two inches
back of the line where the forehead and hair
meet ' - .

Gage was a perfectly healthy, strong and
activeyoung man, twenty-five years or age,
ofnervo-bilious temperament, five and a half
feet in height, average weight one hundred
and fiftypounds, possessing an> iron will as
well aSian iron frame, muscular system-'re-
markably well developed’,having had scarcely
a day’s illness from childhood up.

One piece of the skull had been broken out
in fragments; another piece was'raised and
thrown back, like a scalp serving as
a hinge; on the opposite side of the . wound
there was another fracture and an elevation.
The glc ji of the left eye was partially pro-
truded from its orbit, tne.left side of. the face
was more prominent than the right. The
opening in the skull was two inches wide by
three and a half long, and the brain was
hanging in shreds on the hair. The pulsa-
tion of tho brain could be distinctly seen, and
the doctor passed his finger in its whole
length without the patient saying he felt
pain. ,

In fifty-nine days the patient was abroad..
On the third day there was inflammation and
some delirium; and during several weeks
there was occasional delirium; for two weeks
of the time the patient lay in a stupid con-
dition, and his death was expected and his
grave-clothes prepared. On the 25th of No-
vember he went in a close carriage thirty
miles to his home inLebanon.

The subsequent history ofthe case is in-
teresting. Gage came back to Cavendish in
April, in fair health and strength, having his
tamping-iron with him, and he carried itwith
him till the day of his death, twelve years
after. The effect of the injury appears to
have been the destruction of the equilibrium
between the intellectual faculties and the
animal propensities. He was now capri-
cious, fitful, irreverent, impatient of restraint,
vacillating—a youth in intellectual capacity
and manifestations, a man in physical sys-
tem and passionß. His physical recovery
was complete, but those who once knew him
as a shrewd, smart, energetic, persistent busi-
ness man, recognized the change in his men-
tal character. The balance of his mind was
gone.

He went to various places, being engaged
here and there; was a year and a half in
charge of horseß at a livery stable, was ex-
hibited at Bamum’s Museum in New York;
and in August, 1852, four years after his in-
jury, left New England forever, and went to
Valparaiso with a man wha was going to es-
tablish a line of coaches. Here he lived
eight years, occasionally driving a six-horse
coach, and enduring many hardships. In
185!) his health began to fail. In 1860 he
had a long illness, the nature of which can-
not now be ascertained.

THE ARKANSAS BILL.
The committeeof conference on tho Arkansas

bill had a long session this morning. It consists
of Senators TrnmbnU, Wilson and Drake, and
Representatives Stevens, Beaman and Brooks.
There was somo disagreement, but finally the
managers comprised by accepting the Houso
bill, which makes tho Arkansas Constitution un-
changeable as to the right of suffrage. They
added a proviso that any alteration of said,Con-
stitution prospective In its effects may be
made. With regard to tho time and place of
residence of voters, this also is to be fixed as un-
changeable in this Constitution. The report will
be -made to tho Houbo on Monday or Tuesday,
andit will doubtless be adopted. There is a dis-
position to takefrom thoConstitutioh of Georgia
all the provisions which fOrbld to payment of
certain debts, &c. Tho following Is the text of
to Arkansas bill as amended by to Committee
on Conference, and whOBO report the Senate has
adopted. The House has not acted definitely on
toreport:

„
'

Whereas, Thepeople of Arkansas, in pursu-
ance of tho provisions of an act entitled “An act
lor the more efficient government of to rebel
StatCß,” passed March 2,1867, and to acta sup-
plementary thereto, have framed and adopted a
constitution of State government, which is re-
publican in form, and the Legislature of said
State has duly ratified the amendmentto tho Con-
stitution of to United States, proposed by to
Thirty-ninth Congress, and known as article 14,
therefore;

„ . ,

Be it enaeted, sc.', That to State of Arkansas
is entitled and admitted to representation in
Congress as one of tho States of the Union, upon
the following fundamental condition: that the
Constitution of Arkansas shall never be so
amended or changed as to deprive any citizen or
class of citizens ol the United States of their
right to vote who aro entitled to vote by the
Constitution herein recognized, except as a
f unlshmerrf. or suen crimes as aro now felonies
at common law, whereof they shall have been
duly convicted under laws equally applicable to
all to inhabitants of said State; provided that
any alteration of said Constitution, prospective
in its effect, may be made in regard to the time
orplace of residence of voters.

ANOTIIF.K BOLX OK IION OIL
TliC Quartermaster-General haß just published

the record of the names of a portion of the Union
soldiers who died in prison throughout the States
lately inrebellion, being “roll of honor, No. 14."
This record contains the names of about twolvo
thousand Union prisoners, or all which the Quar-
termaster-Geneiaihas been ablo to obtain,except-
ing the three thousand nameß of prisoners who
died at Andersonville, Georgia, which have al-
ready been published, and such other names
as have been heretofore published in other
rolls of honor. It is presumed that not
more than half of the remains of
these soldiers have as yet been identified. From
many of the prisons at the South no rolls havo
been obtained, having been destroyed or secreted
by thekeepers of the prisons at the doso of the
war. For this reason there are found in the list
only a small portion of the names of buried at
the prisons in Tennessee, Louisiana, Texas, Ar-
kansas, Mississippi and Florida, and at
Salisbury, N. C., and Florence, S. C.,
and none at all of the nameß of those
buried at many other places where Union pris-
oners were confined. The ioils recovered wore
at the best very incomplete, for whiqh reason the
cause of death appears only for about one-half
the number of the deceased.

He now left Chile, and Dr. Harlow lost all
trace of him for some years,but finally found
out that the mother and sister were in Ban
Francisco, wrote to them ‘ and ascertained
that Gage had got there in 1860; worked
.with a farmer in Santa Clara, and in Febru-
ary, 18(>i, was taken with epileptic fits ; af-
terward he worked in several places ; and
finally in May, 18C1 , had a succession of fits
which lasted a couple of days and carried
him off.

MINES AM) MINING.
The Committee on Mines and Mining recently

made a report on the memorial of the Nevada
Legislature, asking aid imthe construction of the
Sutro tunnel, accompanied by a bill. They say
the total cost of the tunnel cannot bo accurately
given, but from an examination of the cost of
numerous tunnels constructed in the United
States, England, France and Germany, it appears
probable that its coßt will be about ®8,U00,000.
The issue of bonds to the amount of $5,000,000 by
the Government during the progress of the
w«rk. at the rate of $16,000 for every hundred
feet completed and accepted, would secure
the speetty construction of this important work.

, To secure thepayment of these bonds a mort-
goge Bhould be made b 7 the government on the
tunnel and everything approaching thereto, and
the total revenue, after Its completion to theComstock lode set apart for their redemption.
It is probable that none of these bonds
need be paid by the.government, for It'seems
that the work may' be completed in four
years, that the revenue ol the tunnel company
will suffice to take up the entire amount issued
in two or three years after Its completion, while
under the billreported they are made payable in
twenty years. The Commissioner of the General
Land Office, in recommending' to Congress an
appropriation of ten thousand dollars for geolo-
gical surveys and explorations, says the great
agent of the world’s progress is steam, and
therefore adds:

It is reported that anextensive coal field exists
along the eastern base of the Rocky Mountains,
extending from the northern portions of New
Mexico to Montana; presenting an area varying
from 10,000to 20,000 square miles, the beds being
in some cases from thirty to fifty feet in thick-
ness, and furnishing cbal of excellent quality, dis-
tinct from and superior to the brown coal or lig-
nites bo abundantly existing along.the same range
of mountains. Through Mexico
and Montana, and westward to the Pacific, im-
mense bcdß of iron ore offine quality, with mines
of copper, lead, tin and zinc are said to exist,
but no careful examination of these deposits has
been made by men of science, and comparativelylittle iE known of their availability for practical
use. A geological survey of these districts would
at once place the character of these resourcesupon their true basis, giVe shape to our informa-
tion concerning them, and place it in an
authentic form. The same remarks may
apply’in reference to the precious metals. Thenumerous deposits in Montana,Dakota,Colorado,New Mexico, Arizona, Idaho,Utahand certain re-
gions on the Pacific, arc Imperfectly known,
even to the few explorers who have prospectedthis extensive country. Itsextraordinary wealthcan become fully understord only through a

Arc Our Women S>rmilliards?—An Ab-
surd Report Contradicted Retter
iroin Dr. Albert Day.
For several years past a story has been cir- ,

culated through the papersto the effect that
the Asylum for Inebriates at Binghamton,
N. Y., was overran with applications for ad-
mission from women, and from clergy-
men, and professional men generally; If
the item was true one could have little
hope for American society. We doubted
its accuracy, and having seen the state-
ment . repeated in the report of a
temperance lecture' at Springfield, Ohio, the
other day, wrote to Dr. Day, Superintendent
of the Binghamton Asylum, for information.
He has replied sb follows:

Binghamton, N. Y., May 28.—To the
Editor of the Cincinnati Gazette: The re-
port of the temperance lecturer who stated
“that the Asylum at Biaghampton, New
York, contained 1,800 rich men’s daughters,
who had .been sent there to be treated, 150
ministers, 400 doctors and 600 lawyers,” is as
fat from the truth as anything could be. The
story has been the rounds of the papers, not
only of this country but of Europe. It has
been denied time and again, but temperance
lecturers will continue to repeat it. There
has never been a female patient admitted
to this asylum; "jThere have been fifteen or
twenty applications for the admission 6f fe-
males during the past year, and most of these ’
were opium cases. During the last eleven
years! have been in charge of an inebriate
asylum (ten years in Boston and one year
here), and am'well satisfied that the percent-
age ofdrunken women in our country is very
small indeed. When there is one, it is an
anomaly, and quite as rare as high crimes of
any kind.

. But the statement of this lecturer.as above
reported is so preposterous and absurd that
any common, mind will reject it at once.
This asylum is devoted exclusively to men,and there are now sixty-six (66) patients
here, the largest number ever before in theasylum. During the past year one hundred
and sixty have been admitted here, and of
that number, three were ministers, four were

, doctors, and five lawyers. So by this you
can see how near the truth are these stories.
This .is bad enough, but for the honor ofour
country andthe hope of Christian civilization.
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don’t let ospublish to. the World such.abomi-
nable ejjatementa as the; above.

- Yury truly yours,
i -Albkkt Dat.

ParW Bnd’liondon. ' : :
'

1 . tFrom H4tpcr’» MttgazlnfiL,]:
The reason why most Americans prefer

Paris to London so decidedly is, that they
never give the latter.city a faircliance.. ,They
land from the steamer at Liverpool, hurry tip
to the metropolis, drive to'their hotel, and
look out upon a fine display ofchimney pots,
or upon a muddy street crowded with busy
people, pushing on briskly through a driving
rain. Nobody calls upon them, there are
no great social centres where strangers are
sure to meet everybody; there is ho single
thoroughfare like Broadway, or Chest-
nutstreet, or the Boulevards, where you are
su:ft to encounter all your friends and ac-
quaintances some time during the day. If
the newly-arrived Americans have letters of
introduction they are at the. bottom of the
trunks, or else the season is over, or else it is
too much trouble to present them; so a day is
devoted to bothering the banker ‘and boring
the American Minister,, and .another, day.to
inspecting . Westminster Abbey and . the
Queen’s Slews; and all the while it keeps on
raining, and becomes moro dreary and un-
comfortable. - \

Than one says, “I can’t stand-this; . let’s go
to Poms;’’ and another ‘ says, “agreed;’ 1 and
off go the party, and detest London forever
afterward. At Paris they ; are astonished
that they can’t get along without speaking
French, and are immensely proud of this
achievement. At the Grand Hotel,from time
to time, they come across all the Ameri cans
who are in Europe. They can trot about
the streets to see and be-seen;.they can buy
What they mistake for 'the latest
fashions; they live in a New York on\a
large scale. This explains why Paris is said
to be a place where good Americans go
when they die—in other words an American
paradise. l Barring the money-making,which
Americans have no necessity to do when
they travel, Paris is simply a grand New
York, ahd New York is-a little Paris. But
London is sui generis, and must be studied
to be appreciated. Study takes time and pa-
tience, and my countrymen will bestow nei-
ther on*tbo greatest capital in the World.

A MERICAN AOAUEMYvF MUSIC. . ' ! r :

U
- ADELAIDE KISTORf’B FAREWEt,L \

SEASONoE FGi R-NIGUTS and TWO MATINEES.
liuiDAY. Juno B—for the first timo—Gamolcttl'a cele-

brated Drama, SUI< TERESA (SISTER TERESA); Or,
„

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON—.Matinee at. I—SOB
TTmfRBDAY-EUZABETH. QUEEN«>FENGLADN.

FKIJ-AY—Benefit of Mine. hlstori—MAßY BTUART.
BA lUBDAY- Matinee at I—MARIE ANTOINETI ta
Admission for Evenings and'Mstlpces, SL. Reservea

Scats, EO cents cxtra.i * arnlly,Circle,6Ucento. Gallery.

SD cents. 1 beets can Re secured-at Truinbler*» Music
Store, Ghestnutst., end at the Academy of Music. JeSAt}

jqa&tweek of ■ '
THE GREAT EUROPE ATfCIKCUS

Which wHI. T ,
UNPARALLELED'SUCCESS. •.

• Andthc
*VcfMMWro PERFORMANCES.

REMAIN ONLY SIX DAYB LONGER IN
EIGHTH STREET. ■■■

JBETWEEN RACE AND VINE,
EUROPE AND

NOVEL EXCEL-

lncludinflMr. PIERCE’S bloud-eurdllnrfoat, withhlfl
I)XN OF FEROCIOUS MOLD LIONB.

A Matinee Dally.at half-past two.
Evening Performancesat7JSF.M. . ■

Ladies who wish to AVOID THE KUSIX In tbo Even-
ing vrill dcrwell to attend the Matinees.

Admission.
Children, under 10years of aj

VTEW CHESTNUT STREET THEATRE-
THIRD WEEK

HUMPTY-DUMPTY.HUMPTY-DUMPTY. „ „ -R E C ONST.RU 0 T E D
. WITH NEWBALLETS.

" MONDAY F.VENING, June 8,1858,
BENEFIT OF

SIR. ROBERT ERASER. V.
NEW BPECTiSfuSBBAiDE^PANTOjnNp,

„

A SCENE.
FABISUW OAN-CANi

in which the ■ •'
GRANDBALLET TROUPE „will appear; supported By afullCorpode Ballet ofBeautiful young-laduss..

SATURDAY-HUMPTYDUMPTY MATINEE.

MRS. JOHNDREW’S ARCH STREETTHEATBH.—
- ; i Bogin* Mto8 o’clock.

REVIVAL OF UNDER THEGAfIfIGHT.
LEWIS BAKER AS BNORKEY.

MONDAY; AND EVERY EVENING,
AugustineDaly’a SenEational lTay, ■ ■UNDER THE GASLIGHT. _

LEWIS 8AKER;:...;......;...aa;.;::8N0RKEY
And the original Caet. ■

The GroatFeatures include- j-v\,
THE NEW YORK TOMBS.
TUB GREAT,PHiHSCENE, . .

• Ferry Boat* in Motion, -

„ ,Great Railroad Beene.. 1 _
Trainof Cars at Full Speed.

FRIDAY, BENEFIT OF LEWIS BAKER.
SEATS SECURED BIX DAYSAHEAD.

IHB FUSE ARTS.

''NEW STYLES
OF

LOOKING GLASSES,

NEW ENGRAVINGS,

NEWOHEOMO-LITHOGBAPHS.

EARLES’ GALLERIES,

• 816 Chestnut Street.

STREET THEATRE. ’ .

THIS (Monday) EVENING, June Bth, 1868,
Seventh Night of tho popularComedian,'

. . MB. JOSEPH, JEFFERSON,'
In his Wonderful Impersonation ot_

RIP VAN WINKLE. ,
,

, InDion Boudcault’a Great Drama, from tho work ol
Washington Irving, entitlrd; —_

> RIP VAN WINKLE;
OR THEBLEEP OF TWENTY YEAB3.

rpOWN HaLET GERMANTOWN.1 J.O. BKCKEL’S CONCERT.
TUESDAY. EVENING. June 9th. at 8 o’clock.

“Ave Maria”—Flute and Piano, ■ ,
,

.Mr. Bosch and Miss Amelia Busch.
“AvS Vcrum"—Sung by Signor Caramano Irom Conscr-

vatono ol Florenco. ■ . .

“Handel’s .Hallelujah. Chorus’’—Boy Choir and Men-■ ■ delsshou.
. TICKETS, 50 CENTS.- . JeMt

VIEW ELEVENTH STREET. OPERA HOUSE,JN ELEVENTHstroet, above CHESTNUT.
THE FAMILY RESORT..

CARNdROSS & DIXEY’S MINSTRELS.
LAST WEEK OF THE SEASON.

, SATURDAY June 13, v
POSITIVELYTHE LAST NIGHT.

A BUMPER AT PARTING.
GRAND MELANGE OF -

WIT, MIRTH,
„ ,

MUSIC.
Concluding with the ecroaroing Farce,entitled

THE WINE DEALER. .

unep dress TBinnines,
PENNSYLVANIA AR^

The Forty-fifthAnimal Exhibition, of Paintings, Btstn*
ary and Architecture is now open daily from 9A# A. all
7 P. M. and from 8 till 10in the evening.

.

Admittance 26 cents. Season Tickets, SOots. ap27-tf

MARY B. CONWAY, T?QX»g AMERICAN VARIETY THEATRE,
1? EVERY EVENING and

_a„
• • L .u,SATURDAY AFTERNOON*

GREAT COMBINATION TROUPE.
_

In GrandBallets, Ethiopian Burlesques, Songs, Donees
Gymnast Acts, Pantomimes, die.

LADIES’ DKESS FEBBISHISO

SHOPPING EMPORIUM,
81 SOUTH SIXTEENTH BTEEET,

rni

Ladies from any part of the United Btatei caniend their
orders for DreesJaaterials, Drea*ea,(Jloaks,B<mnetB, Shoe*,
Under Clothing, MourningSuita, ‘wedding Trosseau, Tra-
veling OutfiteTjjswelry, &c., also Clothing, In*
fant’s Wardrobes, Gentlemen’sLinen, oc.

,In ordering Garments, Ladles will pieose send one of
their best fitting dbesbes for measurement; andLadies
visiting the city should not fail to call and - have their
measures registered for future convenience.

Before, by permission.to
jyQi j. m. HAFLEIGH,

1013and 1014 Chestnut street I
MESSES. HOMES COLLADAY 4s CO.,

mhisam rp 818 and 820 Chestnutstreet.

MAULE, BROTHER & 00.
1868. SPRUCE JOIS?! 1868*

SPRUCE JOIST.
HEMLOCK.
HEMLOCK.

. HEMLOCK-.LARGE STOCK.
LARGE STOCK.

UIAIJUE, BBUTIIER & CO.,
. SSOOSOUTHSTREET.

aENVXEBEEM’BFVBNIBBIH6 SOON TQfiQ FLORIDA FLOORING. IQCQIDOO. FLORIDA FLOORING. 10DO.
CAROLINA FLOORING.
VIRGINIA FLOORING.

DELAWARE FLOORING.
ABH FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOORING. „FLORIDA STEP BOARDS.
RAIL PLANK.

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
MANUFACTORY.

Orders (or there celebrated Shlrti mppllofl promptly
brie!notice.

Gentlemen’s Furnishing Goods,
* Of late «tylei In foU variety.

WINCHESTER & CO.J
706 CHESTNUT.ieHn.w.f.tf ;

IQtiQ WALNUTBOARDS ANDPLANK. IOUQ1000. WALNUT BOARDSAND PLANK. 1000.
WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK.

1868. undlktak|r| lvmsEE: 1868,
RED CEDAR.

_WALNUT AND PINE.
IQCQ SEASONED POrLAR. IOCOIDDO. BEASON ED CHERRY. JLODO.

ASHi ■WHITE OAK FLANK AND BOARDS.
HICKORY. i. ;FINE DRESS SHIRTS

AND

GENTS’ NOVELTIES.
J. W. SCOTT fc CO.,

814 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,

Four doors below Continental Hotel.
. w- . mhl-f mwtf

1 QtiQ CIGAR BOX MAKERS. IQI1000. CIGAR BOX MAKERS. XO!
SPANISH CEDAR BOX BOARDS.

FOR SALE LOW.
IQ£Q CAROLINA SCANTLING. lQfiOIODO. CAROLINA H.T. SILLS. XOOQ.

NORWAY SCANTLING.
LARGE ASSORTMENT.

1QQQ CEDAR SHINGLES. IQGQlobo. CEDAR SHINGLES. XOOO.
CYPRESS SHINGLES.
PLASTERINGLATH. .

CHESTNUTPLANK AND BOARDS.

1868. leasoned CLEARPINR 1868.
FLORIDA RED CEDAR.

- BROTHER A CO..
.

• 2500 SOUTH STREET.
Gentlemen’s Fine Furnishing Goods.

RIO HARO EAYRE,
No. 58 If. Sixth Street, below Aroh,

' Invites attention to his
Improved Shoulder Seam Pattern Shirt,
Which for ease and comfort cannot he anrpaued. It
gives universal satisfaction for rwatness of fit on the
BREAST, comfort in the NECK and ease on the

fIFtOIfLDERa
It la made entirely by hand, with the best workman-

el&“a superior quality of KID GLOVES,at No. KN.
SIXTH Street, Fhila. mblfi&n

PHELAN & BUCKNELL*
Twonty-Shipd and Chestnut Sis.

. LARGE STOCK OP. ,

WALNUT. ABH AND POPLAR.
ALL THICKNESSES. CLEANANDDHY.

FINE LOT .WALNUT-VENEERS.
CEDAR, CYPRESS AND WHITE PINE BHINaLES1f MICHIGAN. I AANDF^prSYLYANIA.

. FLOOBIN^g^I^SMjTIMBEB.
SPRUCEANP HEMLOCK JOIST.

BUILDING LUMBER OFALL KINDS. ■mh3-6m , ■ ■ .j. ■ ■Jr 4 If and crown Linen: Children's doth - and

'Qr ,_.Sa of everydeMription.very.low, 803 Chertmulu street, comerofNinth. The best Kid Gloves
or ladles and tents. at ElCmikjMraFEß*B BAZAAR
noM-tB OPEN IN THE EVENING.

GAS AIXTUHia>

GAB FIXTUREB MIBKBY. ;MBRRH.L A
THACKABA.N0.718 Chestnutstreet, mannfacturen

of Gao Fixtures, Lamps. &c*:&o.« wouldcoll theattention
of the jubllcto,theirlarge and elegant asßortment of. Gas
Chandeliers,Pendants. Braeketa.Sc. They also Introduce
aaa pipes Intodwellings and publlo buildings, and attend
to extending, altering andrepairing gas pipes. All work
warranted. -■ - ■ ■■■ ■ ■ '-■

A ~ClANNED FRUIT; VEGETABLES, *O,-1,006 CASES,) freah Canned Peaches; 600oases fresh Canned Pine
Applee; 200 cues fraahPtoe Apples,toglow: I.WO case*
Green Corn and Green Peas; 600 coses fresnPlains in
cans; 200 cases fre*h Green Gages; 600 casesCherries, to
syrup; 510 cases Blackberries.in'eyrnpl 600 cases Straw-
berries, to syrup; 600 cases fresh;Peara» in syrup; 2,000
cases Canned Tomatoes ; 600 cases Oysters, Lobsters and
Clams; 600 cases Roast Beef, Mutton. Veal,'
For safe by JOSEPH BSBUSBIEB & CO., 108SonthOela*
ware avenue.

piALL AND BUY YOUR GAB-FIXTURES FROM
VI the Eumufactute!^VANKlKK & MARSHALL,

No. 912 Arch street
TfAwKIBK * MAESHALL, NO. 913 ARCH STREET,
V manufactureand keep all style*of Gaa-Fixtures and
Chandeliers*•■ .

Ai"Q,refiniflh old fixtures. ;
/ \LIVES FARCIES. CAPERS, Ac.—OLIVESFARCIES\J(StuffedOlives), Nonpareil and Superfine Capers and
French Olives: fresh goods; .landing ex Napoleon'LEU
from Havre, and for sale by JOS.. B. BUSSXER & CO.
lOflSouth Delaware Avenue. ' • .

TTANKIBK & MARSHALL, NO. 913 ARCH STREET,
V giveepeclalattentlon tofittiDgupChurcbeß, •
Pipe bun at the lowest rates, . ,

Newcrop arabian dates.—ioo mattb. fine
quality, landing and lor sale by JOS, B. BUS3IER A

Delaware avenue. . . ...

TTANKIRK MARSHALL HAVE A COMPLETE
V stock of Chandeliers, Brockets, portable Standand

Bronzes, at No. 918 Arch street* •, 1

FOR SALE-AN INVOICE OF HAMBURG RAGS,
assorted linen and cotton.

kPETER WRIGHT & SONS.
. myl6-tft 116Walnut street

/-I OLD. GILT AND ELECTRO SILVER-PLATED
Gas-Fixtures, at VANKIRK <Ss MARSHALL'S, No.

012 Arch street..
AUwork guaranteed to rive satisfaction. None hn

first-class workmen employed. feS-smwfimS
XTEW GRENOBLE WALNUTS—26 BALES *

Crop Soft-shell GrenobleWalnuts landing, and for
sale by JOS. B. BUBSIER <b CO., 108 SouthJDelaware
avenue.

DERUStHY.

TV/TACOARONI AND VERMICELLL-125 BOXES
ILL Italian Curled M&ccaroni and Vermicelli landing
from ship Memnon, direct from Genoa, and for sale by
JOS. B. BUBSIER « CO., 108 South Delawareavonue.

■rmjii DK. JOHN M. FINE’S DENTAL ROOMS.J3B&BiNo. 219 Vine atroet.—Thirty years* practice, ana
oftheftoldest established Dentists in the city;

Ladies beware of cheap dentistry. We are receiving
calls weekly from those that have-been imposed upon,'
and are making now sets for them. For beautiful life*
Uke teeth, and neat and substantialwork, oar prices are
mote-reasonable than any Dentist in the city. Teeth
plugged, teethrepaired, exchanged, or remodeled to suit
Nitrous Oxide Gasand Ether always on hand.To save
time and money, give us a call before engaging els*
where. No charge onless satisfied. Best of refer-
©oca lallJtm.tn.em,'

BOND'S BOBTON BiSOUIT.-BOND'S BOSTON BUT.
terand Milk Biscuit landing from steamer Norman,

andfor sale by JOS. B. BUSSIEK& CO., Agents for Bond*
108 South Delaware avenue.
■DOND'S BOSTON AND TRENTON BISCUIT.-THB
MJ trade supplied with Bond's Butter, Cream, Milk*-Ov»-
eters and Egg Biscuit Also. Weßt & Thorn's celebrated
Trenton anaWtoe Biscuit by JOS.B. BUSSIER & CO,*
Bole Agents, ftfe SouthDelaware avenue, XTEW TURKEY PRUNESLANDING AND FOR SALEJN hyj. B BUSSIERdf COuloeSouthDelawareavenue

POLITIOAt NOriCEBa

«^^oaco“^»m; 1

’■• ■» ;.
’

:
• •

BUBjteCrrTO TOPURLIO'AN RULK3.' .... ■• . tJ :* ■ ■ ■■ •' 'J-
MORTOAC® OF 54.000.
MORTGAGE OE. f 1,600.

;
; '

. i ■ {nvn.riiEa>’'rw

■tfg- THE .REPUBLICAN VprEHB _.BE.alD.lt<9
the_,B<JTecth Dlrleion of the Tlrfrd AVardjwlll tteo' ntlbeFrecinctHouM*. Tv/W, corner of Eighth

and-C&thuina streets, - on rTcEbDAYj the 1fith- s*7 fit
June, bitween the houre.offour and eighto’clock, for tno,

S'6eC Of : clcctJDg llolcaitcik to the Various jCo&VClltlplM
mated; mJtuio. Five* addpterttfor the'government cf

the union Republican rarty of thorttyof .riiUadelpbia,
Abril IS, 186a,of Executive Commute* aod
Election Officers; : ; v . : ' Je2>6tL- No.- 120 Ofrorlh> ' Street,

( ap3otfaPEUiAL (qu,rA<j'K». ' ;

UNIVERSITY? OF PESNSYIiVAMA., - .
. FACULTY OF ARTB. - .

Tbeairaual Examinations of thoJuntor, Sophomore ana
Freshmen Clawws at the ctose of tho College Year, will oo
held daily/ (except Batudajß)from 10 till 2 o’clock, from'
Jtino&th to June23d. •, ;,.v , _•/

Candidateaforadrolwlon wiU be examinedon.Wedne»*
day;Juno34th, at 10 o'clock. • '• vf.. . l - -v _

The’ Commencement will bo held *at tho Academj of
MU'l ' onThunday.Jwo

A. JACKSON. ,
’ ' .

Secretary of the Faculty.,

■ UlllHAl.K— —t.El ' ' -j.j TOOAPrrAjasTs,‘■ AND
BUSIXKSd MEN',

i „ D.T. PRATT.
:

' NO.TOB South Fourth*troet; •>" r
.Offers for pfilo the veryvaluable praperty. No. 32i> and 327 ■N.Fourth eircet. A three story brick bulldlog. constructed 'in thebest manner, covering n lot «rby 180 feet, extend.
Idr to Diilwyn street, lue an arched bietv-bouie cellar 14, .
fcetdeepr'V ‘

The central location of'tbls Properly and its 'dlmco-
tlonr, place it among tho- desirable business proportion ofthecty. • JeMt*iSP- NOTICE.—NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT

application will bo made to UU Excellency J..W.
Geary, to*bardon Or W. Fagan, contacted peertnber,
1866. ; *. • • >:r> o'. . jc3»B.2t* •

■4f±o A- lIANimME RESIDENCE FOR SALE'INHiss Germantown, with nil the modern conveniences,
■“-*twominutes’ walk from Duy*sLane Station. Apply
at 109SouthEighth street. „

...
...... Jeaet*BATCHELOR’S HAIRDYK-THIB SPLENDID•w.Bair Dye la thebest in the world t the only true and.

perfect Bye; harmless, reliable, Inatantanoous ino duatv
polntment: no ridiculous tints; remedies thoiU effects of
bad dyes rlnvlgorates and leaves tho half, softand iboau-
tlful, blackor grown. Bold by all and■ Perfu.
Tncrs,-nnd_ properly applied at BATCHEIjOB’S_WIQ
FACTORY. 16 Bond street. N.Y. api-w.f.ta.BM .

NEW -CATALOGUES GIVEN GRATIS,. CON-■|jftlining full particulars of a great variety of farms,'■■A*country seats, residences, stores, mills,, notell, to.,all sizes ann Prices, aituato lnPhtladelpiila and its viclnl.
ty, anditbroughout' the - States ,of Pennsylvania, NewJersey. Virginia,.tc. All wishing *o

them-

«Sg» CITY TREASURER'S OFFICE, . - .
•»> PjitoAnFxrjua, May 28,1868. „•

NOTICE.—The attention of bolder, of Certificates of
Loan, “city ofPhiladelphia.” is called to the foUowln*
ordinance of Councils, approved, the ninth day of

"Sectiom 1. Tho Select and Common Councils ofthe
CHty of Philadelphia doordain. That tho City Treasurer
shell bo required, onemonth prior to tho fimt day of July
next, to givenotice to the holders, of Certificates of .City■Loan, by proper advert ieemout In the dally newspapers,
that they wIU be required to present said .certificatesJothe City Treasurerat thetlma the interest on amid certi-
ficates ehallbo paid to them. And when presentod os
aforesaid the City Treasurer Is directed, to makOTeglatry
ofsaid certificates in a book provided for, that purpose.'*.

' This ordinance Will be strictly adhered to. , . iNo interest paid unless tho certificatesaip produced for
r°'So avoid delay- at the payment of the July intend,
holders of certificatesof efty loan arerequested to present
them atthis office forrsrf.try-on June^lKa.

mv3o.llyr ■ • . . . CityTreasurer. ;

FOR SALE-THE THREESTORV. BRICK
■aSHwellmg, with basement. No, 3419 Walnut street.•■=» Immedloto possession given. Apply to the Pennsyl-
vnnla Life Insurance and Trust Company,No.301 Walnut
.street,. ..

... .. .. . ,~ . ... Je2 tf
FOR SALE OR. TO RENT—FURNISHED FOB■Mthe summer season—An PlegantCountry Seat,within

•—*} mile of_Rnrlington. N. J. Pine Lawn; amplestabling: abundance or fruit and vegetable*; terms low:apply at66 North Frontstreet. JeMf

M FOR BAI THREE-BTORYBride Dwelling, back,buildings and lotofground.No. 1609Bate etreet/ Immediate poaseSslon gtvea
Apply to

„
• A, B. CARVER S CO.,

. je2r6t* . B. W. cor, of Ninthscud Filbert streets.
_FOR 8ALE-A VERY DESIRABLE FARM AT■•g Haddonlldd, New Jersey. 123 sums of laud, good

:mLm. dwelling house, new barn, three tenant houses, amill properly with good water cower, and’very Oneshade trees. Land in high state or cultivation. Apply
t0... C. 11.A U. P. MUIKHEID.• jci-iat . ao» south agib street -iBIVIBEM) notices.

OFFICE OF THERELIANCE INBUBANCE CO,w OfFhlladelphlaf No. 808 Walnut street... .
Fnn.AVEi.rata. June 1.1860.

The Board of Directors of "The Reliance Insurance
Company of Philadelphia'! have this day declareda divi-
dend of (4) Four per cent for the pastBlxMontba, payable,
to the Stockholdersor their legal representatives on de-
mand, free of taxes. THOB. C. BILL,

leaiow . • t Secretary.

MFOK SALE.—A COUNTRYSEAT CONTAININGTenacres of land, handsomely located in Chelten-ham township, on Church Road, M mite from
Abfngton Station. ,on North Pennsylvania Railroad,
Double Stone Dwelling, Stabling, and all neceraary out-buildings. J.M.QUMMEY S SONS, 608 Walnut Street
A*3.,_FPR SALE—A HANDSOME . FOUR-STORY
Bos brick residence, with' marblo dressings; three-story

back bulldlngs,extra convenience! and lot 179feet deeptoa street,situate on the south side ofArch street
tv tutor Twentieth street. JrM. GUMMEV <s SONS.'

1 -- ■ WSWalnutstreet.
rnsivs PtusLioaTlons.

Jj[EW B O OK3I K.E WBO O KBI

COM STOCK'S ELOCUTIONENLARGED! WUhTWO
HUNDRED AND SIXTY-TUKEE ENGRAVINGS.
One volume duodecimo, arabesque, six hundred pages.
Fricb Two dollars. . • ■

FATHER TOM AND THE POPE; Or/A Night at the
Vatican. By the late John fisher Murray, witha New
Preface by B. SheltonMackenzie, Esq,, and Illustrative
Engravings,large, typo.leaded. Price fifty cents .in
paper cover, orBevenly-fivo cents in cloth,

MY BOX’S WIFE. By the author of "Caste." "Mr.
Arle,”etc. Complete In ono largo duodecimo volnmo,
hound in cloth for $3 00; in paper cover, for Si 601

GEMMA. A Novel By T. A. Tronope._Fully equal to
"Tho Initials." Complete in onolarge duodecimo vol-
umo. Price $2 00; or, in paper cover, for 81 DO.

THE WIDOWS 80N. By Mrs. EmmaD. E. N. South-
worth, author of "The Cost Heiress." Complete in one
large duodecimo volume, bound In doth, for 83IX); or
inpaper cover for 81 Mi

DOUBLY FALSE. By Mm. Ann 8. Stephens, author of
"Fashion and Famine," etc. Complete In one lane
duodecimo volume. Price 81 76 in cloth, or 8160 in
papcrcovcr. ; ‘ .

AT WOODBURY, N. Jt-A DESIRABLE REBL
Big dence, lately put In complete order for the owner’s-■lUfcnre:baaT3roam*rnllmDdBrtreonvehlencejnuuallntbocity residences;.large garden, 43 by 400 feet; stable,
caningc-hotiic. Ad.; for sale on easy terms, or exchange
for city property. J. FREDERICK LIST, t29 Walnufstreet,Philadelphia. ~.... '■« mygMf

Ana FOR SALEWA BEAUTIFUL RESIDENCE aa
h;., on the River Bank, in the upper part of Beverly.fQV
nlk n. J., containing oneacre, extending to Waiun ■L
street. The house Is large ana convenient; widehall in
tho centre; large shadetrees, grounds tastefullylaid out
and gardenfined with all kinds of fruit; within afewminutes' walk of steamboat or railroad. Apply on thepremises, or to WM.KAIN. No. 19 NorthFourth street;'
Phiiada. ... ap4tf

An Books published arefor solely us the moment they
ire issued fromthe press, atPublishers’ prices. Cali in
person, or send for whatever hooka vou want, to

" T. B. PETERSON A BBOT HEB3,
806 Chestnut at. Philadelphia, Pa.

ALL NEWBOOKB ARE AT PETERBONB’: qje6-2t

ttsr r>N TRIAL._»I—TEN COPIES OF A FIBBT-U class 83 Magazine Six Mootha ’On Trial”, for
@lO. THK PICTORIALPHRENOLOGICAL JOUUNAL,
sent in Clubsof Ten, Dorn July to January, at only 81 a
t opy. A NewVolume begins with July No." NOW is tho
tinio to eubecribe. Bemplo No. SO cento.

THINK OFIT, Act upon it, and getone of tho best
Scientific and Literary Monthlies Over'published. Hero
la wbat the Trenton ilonitor says of ft: "A periodical
which, more, perhaps, than any other pnbilcaUon in the
world, is calculated to do good to its readers,”

Terms as above—no deviation—money with the Club,in
registered letter, or inP. O. order. Address B. It. WELLS,
■»9Bfoadwsy, N.Y. - je6sm wBtg

JLST REABY-BINGHAM’S LATIN GRAMMAH.-
New Edition.—A Grammar of theLatin Language for

the Pee of Schools. With exercises and vocabularies by
William Bingham, A.fit, Superintendent of theBingham

The Pnblishers take pleasure in announcing to-Tcachers
and friends of Education generally, that -the new edition
of the above work is nowready, and they invite a careful
examination of the same, and a comparison with other
w orke on the same subject. Copies will be furnished to
Teachers and Superintendents of Schools for this purpose
at lowrates.

Price ftl 50. v, __
,

__

Published by E. H. BUTLER 6 CO.*
137 South Fourthstreet,

- ' Philadelphia.
And for sale by Booksellers generally, . aull

L'OR SALE-BUILMNG LOTS.
i? Large lot Washington erraneand Tw<mtj*tiardit.Three JotsW. S.lFranklin. shove Poplar, ,

Five lota E. B.Eighth, above Poplar,
Lot B. S. Twentieth,below Spruce «t
Lot E. 8. Frankfordroad, above Huntingdon, Apply tCOPPCCK & JORDAN, 423 Walnut st. mfcstf

40* FOR SALE.—THENEW AND BEAUTIFUL KEBI
dence incew block No. 829 South Seventeenth street,

•“-‘■between Spruce and Fine, is lust finished, and will
besoid. Inquire; of C. B> Wright, 163S8pnice, <r 143South Third street. ■ • ,? • /• , myl6-tf

M FOR SALB.-THE HANDSOMETIiHBMTORV
Dwelling, No. 825* Pine street; buUt; in the beat
manner. All modern Improvement*. Also. the

desirable three story dwelling; NoifilH North Seventh
etreet, with all modem improvements. Immediate pos-
session for both. Apply to COPPUCK to JORDAN,433
Walnutstreet. . \ ... , myg7tf
jga ARCH STREET—FOR BALE-AN ELEGANT
HKjjbrown atone Residence, bnilt Ina superior manner,
“2a.with every convenience, and lot 23 feet front by 169
feet deep to a SO feet wide street, situate oh the south tide,
west of Eighteenth. J.M. GUMMJbY to SONS, 606
Walnutstreet,

M CAPE MAYCOTTAGE FOR BALE. CONTAIN-
tog 7rooms; eligibly located on York avenue. _Forparticulars address M.C„ this office. mj6»tfff

4CA WEST PHILADELPHIA- FOR SALE, THE
■isf handsome double residence, built In tho best man.«sa tu.r, with everyconvenience, and lot 80 feet front by
165feet deep, Situatein the mostdesirable part of West
Phiad'a. Grounds well shaded and improved withcbotco
shrubbery. J.M. GUMMEV & SONS,50b Walnut street
mg* FOB SALE—A MODERN BRIGK RESIDENCE!
KH -J-Handßowoly FumLthed; built and finished
MsA throughout Id a superior manner, with extra convo-
Dlfceea; five feet wide side yard, and in order j
rituate on Nineteenth street, above Arch, J, -M. GUM*
MEY dr SONB, 608Walnut etreet. ‘

MWALNVT BTREET.-WEST PHILADELPHIA.
—For Sale—The liandtome Brown Stone Residence,
just finished; famished with avoir convenience j

situate Nor.3437 and 3439 Walnut street J. M*GUMMEY
A SONS.508 Walnut street . - •

T ecture*.—A new CourseofLecture*, as delivered at the
-Li New York Museum of Anatomy, embracing the sub*jeets:HowtoUveandwhatto,live for; Youth, Maturity
and OldAge;Manhood generally reviewed; The eauseof
indigestion, flatulenceand Nervous Diseases accounted
for. pocket volumes containing these lectures will be for-
warded to parties unable to attend on receipt of four
■tamps,by addresring J. J. Dyer, 35 School street,Boa-
ton. felslyg

TO BENT.

STORE, 809 CHESTNUT STRE&r,

Books bought, sold and exchanged at
JAMES BARB'S, 1105 Marketstreet. PhiPa. felO-ly

IttViK
URE PAINTa—WE OFFER TO THE' TRADE PURE

White Lead, Zinc White and Colored Paints of our
own manufacture, ofundonbtedpurity: in quantities to
suit purchasers. ROBERT SHOEMAKERA CO., Dealers
in Paints and Varnishes, N. E. comer Fourth and Race
streets. ,■■ . ; . n037-tf
T>OBERT SHOEMAKER & CO., WHOLESALEXv Druggists, N. B. comer Fourth and Race streets*
invite the attention of the Trade to their large stock of
Fine Drugs and Chemicals, ’ Essential Oils* Sponges*
(jorka, Ac. ■ : ", n027-tf
T> HUBARB HOOT, OF 1RECENT. IMPORTATION.
XV and very superior quality;Whit© Gam Arabic. Bast
India Castor OIL White and MottledCastile Soap, .OUva
Oil, of various brand!!. For sale by ROBERT SHOE.
MAKER *CO.; Druggists, Northeast comer of Fourth
and Race Streets.- ' noJf-tf
TYRUHGISTS* BUNDRIBB.—GRADUATES, MORTAR,U PulTiles, : Combs, Brushes, Mirrors, TweozenaPufl
Boxes. HoroBcoopE,BorgicM Instruments,: Trusses* Hard
and Soft Rubber Goods, vial. Cases, Glass and Metal
Syringes. Ac.. aU at a”-BROTHEB.

aps-tf i \ : 23 SouthEighthstreet.
milE VERITABLE 1 EAU DE COLOGNE-JEAN
X MARIAFARINA-—The mostfascinatingof: aU toilet
waters. In festivity or sickness, and that which has given
name and celebrity to this exquisite and refreshingper,
fume,' Singlobottlos, 75 cento Taree for two dollars. . '

ITUBBELLvApothecary,
ap27-tf , . : ~i : >l4loChestnutßtreet._

COJJaAND,WQOIB»

CBOSB i CBEBK LEHIGH COAL.
:‘ ; FLAISTHD * MoCGLUN,, .: m-1 ;
No.BO3S CHEBTNUT Street, West Philadelphia,

Bole Retail Agents for Coxeußrothers & Co.’s celebtated
Crora Creek Lehigh Coal' from the Buck MountainVein.
• TWaC'oal is particularly adapted for makingStoam, for
Sugarand MaR Houses. Breweries, Ac. It Is also unsur-
passed as a Family Coal Orders left at the office of'the
Minets.No; 341WALNUT Btreet <lst floOW; wfU receive
our promptattention. Liberal arrangements made with
manufacturersu»lng aregular quantify. . myl3lmB

REUBEN HAAS. A. C. FETTER.

Keep on hand a constant supply of &EHIGH and
SCHUYLKILLGOALS, from tbeliest MinS-forFamily,'
Factory, and Steam Purposes. aplilyi),
Bl MABOH BIKES.

~

’ '
"

'• ‘ I’SOHH P. 6HXAW,
rpHE UNdebsigned : INVITE attention to
X theirstockof

_.. ,
,

• •
„

.
,

_

,Spring Mountalm Loblgh and Locust : Mountain Coal,
which, with the preparation Riven by ue, wethini; cannot

WmSEs’a'sMi^11^
ialO-tf t : Arch street wharf, 8 chaylkflL;

' i WHOLESALE
fcoii . •*»»

•'!

RETAIL, ■.FBOM •

$3 00
• TO
§5O 00. '•«.

■ CHARLES LYNE; -s> -

: F^ nffiMc«fMiNOTACTUaBaf ;-i ■■'
414 ABGH Street*Philadelphia*--

* They can be taken apart or folded up. and packed.m,
the smallest place possible*.or hung up if; not, required.;

equalhaaneye tbefore,bQeEL,BeenjinLthia_country._
Becond-handTFerambulatonrrepaired-or-taken-une*^
change. / , • ...... r. M .' ■ •• apio-e™ .

TO LET.
APPLY AT

BANK OF THE BEFUBLIC.
myltf ' •"• •

TO RENT
The First Floor (Back)

’ OP TUB

NEW BULLETIN BUILDING,
No. 007 Chestnut Street, f

(Anfl 604 Jayne Street)..
Inquire in thePublication OHico of the Bulletin.

my2BtH ... : ■ •- - o ---

Mto let.~a rural residence, contain- Iing ten rooms and basement kitchen, situated on i
Greenway lane, near Darby road: and Fiity-second ;

street. Darby Passenger Cars pass the lane every boll >
Hour. r Apply to JOHN DICK,

jeB,mw s3t‘ Nnreery,Fifty-thirdand Darbyroad. j
, TO RENT AT CAPE MAY- , >J■S3 A NEW, COMMODIOUS AND VERY DESIRA- *aiitt BLY LOCATED COTTAGE—NEWLY FUR- v ,

NAw§to , H. W. S AWYER,
je67t* ■y. ■.Cape Island, N. J.

Mto rentuntil October a furnished
bouse, terms modorate. Apply at 253 South Seven-
teenth street. u- ji:H.m,w,lif

Asa to rent-a double cottage, with
EEiil .Coach-House andStable. at Wiesinoming Station.
Kiel on Trenton Railroad, seven miles from the city,:
Arrly 717 Walnut street, ; - - jes-6t*

Mto let.—the neat cottage, nio. 23
, South Thirty-Ninthstreet, first house below Chest-
nutstrect CLARE & ETTING,

Je46t* - 707 Walnut Street
—. TORENT AT GERMANTOWN-A FURNISHED
BB House, with stabling, and every modem conveni-
Msi enca eitherfor fiye months or a year. Apply to W.
C. HENSZEY, 787 Market etrCet. Qc36t»
—, iJO BENT-VERY DEBIRABLE OFFICES AND
HjjjRooms, on first and Secondfloors of No. 612; Chestnut

; Largefpuf-Btory Brick Dwelling, 1N.'WI comer of Pine
and Eighteenth eireeta. : i . • •

Modem -Residences No.- 913 North 'HwentiQth street.
J. 31. GU.MMEY & I3ONB, 608 Walnutstreet

HEATOBi AifP «TOTE»>

■baltimo b e
'•' ' UtPBOVED BASE BURNING ' r

';

FJ3UE-PBACE HEATER

magazine
, I'ani> ’■■■ '■ ■ * •,/ ,

ILLIT M I WAT IKG D O O BS. |i
! Tho most Cheerful and Perfect Heater In Übb. ■ i

Tobo had. Wholesale and Retail, of
J. S. CLARK,

1008 inAItKEX . I;myl Bm? ' ■ ■ ■■ - ‘ ■. . ■- ,.■
T THOMAS & DIXON a SONS, ; . iT

- Late Andrews ADixon, ■; ;££=■ No.miCHESTNUTStreet, PhjjadelpUl*.
IRSR Oppoilte UnitedBtato* Mint.

“•nnuotarer..* LoWdown. '
paklok; • *

- , CHAMBER . j -
- - Anfot™^Bates, - -

--=
- -

=•
- -

* : . ForAnthracite* Bitamintma and woodFirr. .• <

*V- WABit-iMiTORNXCEa*
B’ojWaraalnirPtibne and Privateßuilflinaft "

“

v BEGIoTEHS* ;. . “
-*r-TOg.' JOHN a LANE, COACHMAKEKj.KO.IBOT

Market street, has on hapd-an
anperior bnii? carriages* which ho

very reasonable prices. . \
:: -CHIMNEY CAPR

000KINQ-KANOES, BATH-BOHiEEa,
, iWHOLEBALEandRETAIL.WAVAIi SJOBES. ’ 8 *

* C0.,:23 NorthFront ßtroot. • '»y’ ~J ’ JOOl,l NORTON’B PINE ATPBE OHEEBE.-100 BOXE3ON
Consignment. .Landing and for (aaloby JOB- B. ‘

BUSBIEE & CO„ Agentafor Norton& -Elmer. 108 South
Delaware Avenue, : ,

street* . . ■
TATAI.NUTB AND ALMONDR-NEWCROP GRENO.
VT bleWalnnta andPaper'BheU Alinonds,'for .salebp

3, B,BUSSIER & COn liß Boutli Delaware avenue.

• from Oailfordlflb. ’•, ;
Ban Francisco, June 6.—A.epedal despatchito -

the mktinif/om Victoria;ViL,‘tymountes
arrival of the United States steamer Jarafeatown,
from Sitka, on atSltfea
wao'cSaffliffr. ;The HuHans had 1-PWJBW In- »

report that white-men werer .collecUng_goia Dy

the handful, at theYoucon River, andJeMporte
were accredited. .Fartle^rejtpontw
.start For thediggings, which tire situated on tne^n,

Tho
I
peri!onalproperty in SaniFranclsco £as

been aereeeed at $00,000,000. &enyear the' assessments of real estate have been

in
rSnma, with 423 passengers *nd-J&602,000 ip

nre lor New York. , . 71 v<aMining stocka are weak. Legal tenaere, niva

72
A despatch from Sliver CUy, Idaho, of June2.@E2ggi.!

State Sunday School Convention is now

of-Nevada and.California have or-
ganized acompany to' tmiid a 1railroad from a

on the Central Paclflc Railroad
on the Humboldt River, Eustern Nevada, to the
head of navigation on the Colorado River,,
connecting with tueltne of the Southern Paclflc
Railroad, with a capital stock of 31,500,000. The
road will be about 250miles long. • .•

The number of arrivals from New York by

steamerduring the last mouth at San Francisco
was 6,000, tho largest number ever known in the

Francisco, June s.—The floral Wbnto to
the memory oftbe Unionsoidiora burlcdat Lone
Monntain attracts great interest to-day. Thou-
sands are participating. . Colonel Ratter a grave
will first be visited;

,

Ail the Chinese quarterof tho town of Jackson
was burned db the 4th lnstT

„„ „,

A nugget of gold and quartz worth $20,000 has
been fowid atTtemlngtpn Hill, Nevada county.

A despatch from,Oregon announces the com-
pfetion of lhc telegraph from Portland to Dallas
on the upper navigable waters of the Columbia,
river. ■ - The event caused much public rejoicing.

The Columbia and Snake livers areso low that
' boats cannot navigate the latter. • ...

CITY OHPII7AMCEB.

R’EaOLIjTXON . APrHORIZE _ THE
: •. •

Rttolvttl, By the Select and Common Councils
■of Hie City.ofPhiladelphia, That thd'Depnrunent
<of Highways be, and are hereby authorized and
' directed to pave Filmore street from Kensiogton Iiavenue to Huntingdon street, in the: Nincteeath #

;Ward. JOSEPH F-. MARCER,
: ’ President of Common Council.
! Attf-ST-ABRAHAM STEWART,-. ■

„i Assistant'Clerkof CommonOouneil.
f WILLIAM 8. BTOKLEY,
i President of Select Council.

novsinENfs of ocean BTEAtKEHd. I
•TO ABiUYB. t< . •• •

i TWO* ’ ' . VO* ' "AT*,,on#liwu*’'...:.ilkvwpool. A?

|
OcrmanU......-Southampton. .New York -..May 29
chink -.!........Liverpool. .New Y0rk,......... -May so
City ofAntwerp.. •Jone 3

Teutonia ..NowYoric.;Hambur«.......--Jan* 9

America!...... ....New York. .Bremen Jim* 11
wieminK .

.
-Philadelphia,-Savannah -June 13

.." iNewYork.,Giarsow...,...... ..Mom g
City of Boston. . ..NewYotk. .Liverpool v. ■•••'}“?? }f
Virginia ..!......-New York..LlvcrpooL... ..June 13
StHorcnfc.. .-..NewYork..Havre.. ..;... : Hi
oa2rs nnil KfriWf -• , (PbiUd*t,.HftTUlft •JOflO w
Cuba ..L .\!! !ScwYork. .Liverpool Jane 17
TirSra. .' New York. .XJvcrpooL June 18

bia, w York. .Havana* Jnce 18

BOARDOF TRADifi.
Morreunv Coronrenx.

<JEO. N. ALLEN. * ;

•* MAKIND
PORT OF «.

Ben Riaxe. 4 S7l Baa Brre. i 331 Hian Wavra. 3 an

Approved this • eighth day of June, • Anno
Domini one thousand: eight hundred and sixty-
eight (A. 9.1866>. MORTON jjcjughaEl, ,
It Mayor of PhiladelDhla.

Resolution relative to the death
of Jbnies Buchanan, cx-Presldcnt of tho

United States. ■ .
„HfMhtd, By theSelect and Common Connells

Of the cily el Philadelphia, That we have heard
with deep regret ot thedeath of Hon. JamesBu-
cbonanilate Prctldem of theUnitedStates, who,
during a loDg and distinguished career, repre-
sented bis native State (Pennsylvania) in various
important public relations, and whose private
cbaracter wasfree from oilstain and reproach.

Resolved, That as a mark of respect to the me-
mory of the departed statesman, the,State House,
bell shall bo tolled during the period of the funo-

: rol ceremonies. ■.. .

. Resolved, That a copy of theae resolutions, ba
! ,w^W’«,»!SBte»«aS:S:: '

. ..
„,

• J: l ' pfesideht of Comuibn Cduncß.
: •, ATnisT—OHN ECKSTKNi T;hV_v.
i Clerkof.Common Councß.

j V: : . WJILTAM S. BTOKLEY, v.
. Bclect Councß....

"Approved this.sixth day.ol June, Anno .Dpm-
; Ini, one thousand eight hundred and sixty eight
(A. D. 1868.)

MORTONMcUICHAEL,
It ■ Mayor of Fhiladelphlfl.

. ' aBKXYEDON SATURDAY, • ■' '. |
Steamer VaUey CUv. Morgan. from KXchmond and

from NewYork.
AU&M25tour, from Now York, with

Yo*/°jon«; from W«Unfton. with

Ntehoti. '24 hoar, ffdm New York.
Compton. HA with

|
dayefrom FederHsbnr*. Mi

with lumbervak grain to Moore.Wheatley ACottiafbem.SetaJTAmitige. EdwwtdijHdayafrom Norfolk, Va.

T^khr 18,^8tetveM?Btadloly,trom'PorUaud. wish molaeiea '
H Read, Benaon. 3 daya from New B.• Mordlwith

oi
Seta aoilluk Tuft, 1 day from Port Drpoait, with

B^‘chrt °oSih e MinhtlL 0i day from Lewes. DeL with
ccalnto Jaa L Bowley C Co.,B

Sehr M Weaver, Weaver, Boston.
Bchr BPM Tasker. AUen. Boston.
SehrET Allen. Allen,.Boston.
Scbr aw Benedict, Case, New Londcn.
Behr si steelman,Steelman. Salem.
T^Lkraapc&ct 1 BalUmoro. with a tow

0, QnOTmSle«nder.from|BalUtnore,with a tow

of barge.toWPCBge^ BATDbDAY. .

,
Btealnef Fanita. Oaltogher. Havana. JonnFOhl.

Steamer VorUwi-'ciyd^Co.
fl»i.nmpr r shrivor. Buitimoro. A Groves. Jr.ISSPhifflSSa. pSlSrSew York, W CJydetOo.
Hsrit PrnerMß (Nor). Liniirup> Dantzlc, Worknian &00.

Biig S V Merrick. Norden, yardenoa, Warren L Gregc

Bchr 11 W Benedict, (Jaee,New John Eomratl,Jr.
Bchr Lizzie Ev?i»ib,'Evan?* Now Xork,Tjftthbary, \\ icker-

Bch?MßtSimam Steelman. Salom. VanDusen A Bro.
Bcbr BPM Tasker, Allen-Boston, captain.
Bchr frO Parks, CoweUL BalUmore. captain.
Bchr M.Weavcr, Weaver, Boston, captain.

,

rtTTV
Tug Fair.* Queen, Alexander, for Baltimore, with a tow

for Baltimore, with a tow of

Vnoa Joffenlon. Allen,for Baltimore* with a Itow of
barges, W B Clyde & Co.

COMMON COUNCIL OF
CLERK’S OFFICE, • =

,O . Q :
PimAOP-LwriA, May 15th, 18G8.

In accordance with a Resolution adopted by
the Common Council of the City of Philadelphia,
onThureday. the fourteenth(day. ; of May, 1868,
the6nn?xcd'bill, entlßed... ,- v/i • j j.. ■ ■“An. Orpinanck to create, a loanfor thofurther

exteneloji,, of. .Fainnoujit . MMi br."/
' provement thereof,”

.... ..

la hereby published forpublic Information.
*

JOHN ECKSTEIN,
Clerk of Common ConnciL

'
...

; AN ORDINANCB • ’

To create a Loan for the further . extension of
Falrmount Park, and for the improvement
thereof. •> ‘ I
Sbotion I. The Select and Common Councils I

of the City of Philadelphia do terdain, That the j
Mayor of Philadelphia be and he la hereby an- I
thorized to borrow, at not lees than par, on the
creditof the city, from time to time for the fur- I
ther extension of Fnlrmonnt Park and for the I
improvement thereof,... $4,000,000, for which I
interest not to exceed the rate df six
per cent, per annum shall be paid hail
yearly, on the fret day of January and
Julv. at the office of. the City Treasurer, and
the said loan ahallbe caUed ther “Park Loan.
The principal of said loan shall bo payable and

Said at the expiration of thirty years from the
ate of tho same, andnot before,without.the con-

sent of the.boldera. thereof) htid the certificates
therefor in the usual form of the certificates of

■ City Loan, shall be issued in suph amounts as
the lenders may require, hut not for any frac-
tionalport of one hundred dollars,or, ifrequired,
In amounts offive hundred or one thousand- dpi; (
lares and It shall be expressed in said .certificates
that theloan therein mentioned and the interest
thereof are payable free from all taxes.

Section 2; Whenever any loan ‘ shall be mode
by virtue,thereof;,there shall be by. forcer of this
ordinance annually appropriated out of the In-
come of 'thFcorporate estates, and from the sum
raised by taxation, a sum sufficient to pay the
interest onsaid certificates; and the further, sum
of three-tenths of one per centum on the par
value ofsuch'certificatessdisßued shall be appro-
priated quarterly out of said income and taxes to
asinking fund; which fund and its accumulations

I arehereby especially pledged for the redemption
j and payment of said certificates.

I RESOLUTION TO PCBtISB A LOAN BILL.

I Resolved, That tho Clerk of Common Council
1 be authorized to publish in two daßy:newspapers

I of this city, daily, for.four weeks, the Ordinance
I presented to the Common Conricil on Thursday,

I May 14,1868, entitled “ An Ordinance to create a
I loan for tho further extension of Falrmount

I Park, and TOr the improvement thereof. 1’ And
the said Clerk at the stated meeting of Councils

I after the expiration of four weeks from the first
day of said publication, shall present ’.to - this
Council one of each of aald newspapers for every

1 day In which the * same, shall , have been
made. mylB 24t

of th«‘W^lel?hU,E*eh|n*e.pM

The following vessels were at the Breakwater lost
evening, in company With thole.. beforg reported, and all
went to aea early this morning, via Barite Brpvidence,
for Antwerp; Josle Mildred,for Hotterdam; brigs Terpsi-
chore?for Cronetadt; Frank E Allen,forPortland; schre
pa Gran, for do, anti Surprise, lorBoston, all from Phila-delphia; also, echta BaUlo J Cwdfrey, from lUchmond for

andWnchbnrg. from Oeo^town.DU
MEMORANDA. .

.. ‘
Ship JohnO Baker, Miller,hence at Hamburg JBdult. ;
BhipJt'hUadelpUia, toolo,e ailed from Liverpool iSdnit |

foßWp?rwSr, ,iaverpool26lh ult from San j
Norman, Crowell, hence at Boston 6th inat »

Steamers City, of Baltimore, Ceitcb, and Prance, Grace,
rfl^^t^°r^m^hf^. y |^aofere BCent City. \

f°BM^Meaco, a Wontoger!aItMatanzaa 28th ult. fora port |
n

ßark jStwoiafNOTWhKnudasn, clearedat New York ?
Bark Grannen (Norw), Bjerfcc, hence at Falmouth 25th.

u tj'arkßCordell a.Wella* Golden Wwt CBfVßrown, an!)
SandyHookrßarstow, at' Caldenas 27th ult. for a port .
“ BriK°Branch (Ih), Card, hence at Hamburg 23d ult ■Brig Johannc, lirnbabor, hence at Bremcrhaven 21nt,

- J: JlcaM. Wella hencofor Portland, dt;Jfewp.ort 6th ;

J Bickmore. Graffam, and Waverly Terry, at!
Cardenas27th ult fora jwrtnorth ofHattmas; -' -:

.

BrlgAMRoberta- Doak, Bailed from Cardeuaa 23th alt.;
*°Bri£PiraCTn.!wrt»^™MatMizaaSBtSilt^fora port;
“l&Sf teyei&iicl'' ‘
aailedfromCardonas27th ult for a port north or Hat- ■

Neyita (Br), Brannon, henC6;at St John, NB. 4th

G W Morris(Br), Milla, and Irvine, Dlggina,Balled

jf^y»eaSngi?Daniefe sailed from Cardenaß 28& ult.

*°i^s'?S£Tafifcer^^^S,Charleßlonyoetordtgr.©lght-Tlum, Boned fro^iOjOarletiton

-IdSei1 Thomas, Wihamoro,
sS!^^^«a^‘feSi“flea

SiArdv-EM,Wrlgbt, Freeman: vesta.JVaitGv and
fetawM*l*! ior a port north of Hattcraa, at

Hamilton,- nnd~Fanny: Elder, Shea,
h

Behr hence at Savannah sth inat

COBARTNEBSHtPHt
•T^ISBOLimoN.-THE 5 FAKTNEapHIF m^UiiKrjIO-U fore existing between ELIASHIB-TRVU.Y and

. WILLIAM.K.B i'ACKHOB CaseMakonj,under
; thefirm ofM.TRACy a.CO., is this day disaolved by mu-

tual cousbhtojJß. TRAOY will scttld. the >b;isineB9. of the
latofirm.: * . E. TRACY.

FunoAi>A, Juno 4,1868. W. K. STACKHOUSE.
Thebueinees will be continued-as heretoforeby

.... ......r-t. ..... E- TRACY.

MEBICAI*
AYEK’B CATHARTIC

•HAS,. FOR ALL,' THE .'URPdSES OF A> LAXA-
IVE MEDICINE—Perhap*
ono medicine ie to unlcer-
ly required by everybody

4 a cathartic, nor was ever
iny'-•before so universally
lopted into use, in every
>uniry and among /aU
{asses, aa this mild but ‘ofll-
mt Jurgntive MU. The
wiousreason is, that it is a
ire reliable) and. far more
/cctunl remedy than any
ier. - Those yvho; have

jem; those -who have not.
, mtu uuighbors and friends, and all

know that what it does once ft doesalways—that it never
fails throughany fault or neglect of itsimposition. We
have thousand*upon thousands of certificates™ their re-
markable cures of the following complaints, but each
curesare known in every neighborhood, and we need not
publish them. Adapted toall ages and cpnditions in all

b u*arcoatingpreserves them ever fresh and makes them
pleasant totake, while being purely vegetable no harm
can arise from their use in any quantity. . . •

They operate hythelr powerful influence on the inter-
nai viscera to purify the blood and stimulate it into
healthy action—remove the obstructions of thestomach.
bowela, liver, and other-organs of the body, restoring than
irregular action to health, and by: correcting, whorevni
they exist, such derangements as are the first origin oi
d*Minute directions are given In tlm wrapper onthe box,
for the following complaints, which theao PuU rapidly

For Dyspepsia or iNniorsnoN, Listlessness, Lan-
nron and Loss of Appetite, they shouldbe taken moder-
atelyto stimulate-the stomach and, restore its.health?

and its various Bili-
ous Headache, Bick Headaohil jAUNnioEnr Gbeem
Sickness, Bilious Colic and Bilious Fevers, they
should be Judiciouslytaken for, each case, to correct the
diseased action orrenjoyo thoj obstructions which^cause

DYBEKTEBY or Diarruoia, but onomflddoeo is gen.
ei

EOrRuErauiiSM,'.GouT, Gravel, PalpitationorTu?

Heart. Pain in the Sire,Back: and tiiey should
be continuously required, to Change the diseased
action of the system. With such change those complaint!

and DtopsioAi.Swellings they should be
taken in large and frequent doses to produce tho effect of
,ft alargo doseshould bo token, as it pro

dilnoccßaFonSllosOßtijmUatfathOßtomach and. boweli
into healthy action* restores tho ftppetito, and mvigoratef

, the syetejn* Hence it is oftenadvantageoua where no so
riouß derangement exists. <)ne who feo6 tolerably well,
often finds that a doso;of theso .PiLLS.-Diukee himfeel de-
cidedly better* from their cleaning andrenovating effect
On

DA
O Chemlet,. Lowell

c6.’::PhUtL :; moießaldAKCntA eo3 mil

BHH*ADEa*PHIAi FEBRUARY Ibx, mii V
_Mr. J. H. Butler (brother of E. H. Butler) la a part*

per in our film from and after this date., . >-

k znhl4-tfs E. H. BUTLER $ 00!

*rf VPAll DEN ‘j.'AiAiJLNA.—A fcJUJtM&iUUIi AitTIUDE £o*-
theTeeth;1 deatrbying .aniitlalcula .»■wMchld

lent thorn, gtvingAonotottajow_and loavrag a foeUnj
of fragranceana porfectclßanlißCMin thomonth. It mt..-
be need daily, and will b© found U>.strengthen tveak ani
.blooding-gumßilwhilethe aromai and .datoaivenesß wii
recommend it toevery one. • Bomg conmoeed wlth tlit
Saiitahce ofithe AUwoecopfet,*
is confidently offered vM a renabloeuUtitut© for tho nu

theDentallina, advocate ita-nae; itcontaina nothin* ti

S&&L
* s‘•* * -

" Brood and Spruce rtreetoi
.Forsale byDruggists generalW. ;aha“7;J' ■' '

■»
C. H.Needles, S. M. McColUn,
T. J. Huobana, 8. C. BonUng.
-Ambrose Smith- Chao, 11-Eberjo,—~j
Edward Parrlsn, : James N.Maras, ,

' Wm. B. -Webb, E. Bringhurst *Co.
James L. Bispliam, 8? a„„„ iHughes & Combe, . KC. Btolr’oSong.l
Henry A.gower." v ■ Wyeth ABro.

ISABELL A MARIANNO, M. D„ 237 N, TWELFT)

lltreet. Consultations tree., myfrly

hardware,

MFNTfI of the most approved constructionto assist the,.
hewing, at pTMADEIUA’S, Cutler and Bnrgical Onatro.
meat fiaker, 115TenU>8treet,belowChestnut. mylt«

THE DAILY EVENING MONBAT, JUNB.B/1868..;

WEST JEBSEY BAILROAD UNES,
*W.”i ■Muiiiniiii 1 uiw—fn■ jilt •

BFRINO ABBANGEAfENT.
Commencinir Wcdnciday, April 1,1868.
■trains will leave fßom joot of.market
! FOTl^aWB^*t^a{trS.tB.oo

' ujuvillefYnielandandway vtatlon*. at 8.00 A. M.

atAISP.M.
,

_
„

rU Camden Sally*t

QDIOtEST TIME ON VETOED.
THE PAH-HANDLE ROUTS.

TIME than ky COMPETINGLINES, v -h

j PASSENGERS takfagthe&00 P. M. TRAIN Vrtvn to
CtNCIN NATInext EVENING atRM P. M. M POURSONLYONE NIGHT onthe ROUTE,'
UT THE WOODRUFF'S celebrated r»lta»Btat»i Room BLEEPING-CARBrun through tan PHIIAD%PHIAtoCiNGINNATL Passengem taktogthe 13.00 M.

BElDmß
n6Alß,oLpnOAGa‘^p|o^!^W^^^

WEBT, will be particular t ask for, TICKETa Vla
PAN-HANDLEEOUTE. ,

BTTo BECURE the UNEQUALED advantage, of
this LINE.bo VERY jgta
TICKETB“VIa PAN-HAIIDLE,”atTICKErOFFICES.
N.W. CORNER NINTH and CHESTNBT.Btreeto,
NO. U 8 MARKET STREET, bet, Becond and Front Sts..
And THIRTY-FIRST and MARKETBtroeto,Wert Phila.
B. F. SCULL, Gen’lTicketAgUPittsburgh. ;
JOHN H. MILLER, Gen’l Eaatta Broadway.N.Y.

MnF'‘li —J»!iANp TBENTON BAILKOAD. COM,
PANY’B LINEB, from Philadelphia to New York, mi
wo; place*, from Walnut itreet wharf, yore.

At6P.M. for Amboy end Interaedfatebwtlona. t >,. .
. AtsaBo - ,

AtBand 10A. M., 2, &BO IVXL*
At 6.30,8 andlOA, Mi, IA8,8JBO.:iao. # Mid U-»A ori

At
,WO*iJSuo*A:M.; I, ti:B,'2.Soi m «, aid 11.30P.H,, ,toT.

Burlington, Bererly andDelancp.,
At 680 ana 10 A. M.X 600.680, 6 and ILBOP. M. to Bdyfr

water, Elrereldel Kiverton and Palmyra. 8 P.M. to
lilverton and a. 30 P. M.for Palmyra.

_
- > '

At 6*oand 10A. IL.M80.6 and ILSJ P.M. toRah Hope,“errhel and 100P. M.Line* will leave fromfoot of
Marketatreetby upperfcrry.

vut Eemfngton and Jersey City, New York

, Brie tot And at 10.14A. H. for BrfatoV . , ~ - a
At 7.ooand ll A-;lit, 2.80,and6 P. M. tobfomavillo ana

**?■AO.w'and'ltUOA.MMkSOAAandßPjlt.toCornWeUa,

• FHm*Weat°Philadelphia Depot, via Connecting Balk
At'W»A.M-LSO,6BO.W#d IS.pi M.Hew York Ertreg

AtB.M l3 P. M^toTrenton..
Behendta.

Tortiedaw,' Holmeeburg,Tacony,
- Wiaalnoming, Brideebur* and Frankfora. < ■ForLinealeartng Kenalngton Depot, tote the cani on
Thirdor Fifth etrecte,atCheatnutTathalf anhour beforeAepSme.TCeC^on!K^tBh^^waynin<U.
recttoWeat Philadelphia DerohChratout andWalnut
witMh oneaquar^JtoSp^m.theMwlto'BtrefetCaiv

Faßa, Buffalo. Drmkirk.

wS!lb£SSla?M»e.KfeAc/^fh<f&BoP. ILlJnoennnect, direct with the train
leaving.Eaaton for Maach Chunk.Allentown. Bethlehem.

g P u. forLambertville and IntermediateStation*.
CAMDEN AND BUKLINUTON CO., AND PEMBERTON

AftD'HIGHTBTOWN KAILKOADB, Irom Market

AtBA!til". e
t

3
4and

P
6.li Ib'i}. forMerchantuville, Moorca

Smi&®vi\K
At lor Wrlghtstnwn,CoolMtowii,

New Egypt, Horneretown, Cream Bidge, Imlayatown,
Sharon and HJghtstown.
Filtr Pounds o?Baggage onlyallowed each Paeaengci..Passengersareprohibitedfrom.takibg anjihlngaa bag.

gage but their wearing apparel. All baggage overfift?
pounds to be paid for extra. The Company limit theirre*
eponsibility for baggage to One Dollarper poond,and will
not be liable for anyamount beyond 8100, except by spe

eold and Baggage checked direct through U
Boston, Worcester, Springfield, Hartford, New fraven

B“n^M§sSe''rieket Office to located at No. 8»

$deCwdti^At 1i»l. ISsff**2?
City andKensington. At IaWA-M.and UlM..and6oo
P.M.. via Jersey CityandWert Philadelphia.

From Pier No. t N. Kiver. at 630 A. M. Accommodation
and 2 P M. Expre*», via Ambnv imd Camden.

June 1. 1888. . ■■■„', - V ; WM. H. GATAMKE. Agent.

GREAT*TRUNK LINE PUil-
■■ to the Interiorof Pennrylvß-

nlk ' the -Schuylkill, Sofquebanna, Cumberland ana
Wyoming Valleys, the North, Northwest and the Cana.
das-Summer Arrangement of Passenger, Ttalde, May A
1868, leaving the Companyl!Depot, Thirteenth.aad Cal-.

Reading and all intermediate Statloni, and Allentown. *

Ketumlnfc leaves Bea<Uxig at &80 r. M.« arriving la
fotPBES'EL—AtB.ISA.M. for Beading,Le-

banon; Harrisburg, Pottsville. Pine Grove, Tamsmra
BunburyiWUliameporaElmna, Kocße«ter,NlagaraFall«,
Buffalo. Vilkesbarre, Plttiton. -Yorlt. : Carlisle, Cham.

tnSnfconneet* 1atBeading with the Eaet Penn-

«mXS22!i£&
Harrisburg. Ac.; atPort Clinton with C&tawissa 8.8.
trains for, Williamsport. CockHaven, Elmira Ac.: at
Harrisburg with NorthernCentral, Cumberland Valloy,
and Schuylkill and Busquehannatrainafor Northnmber-

P.M. for Reading, PottsvOle. Hanisbnr*. At, connect-
ing withBeading and Columbia Railroad trams for Cob
“pcf'l’STOWN ACCOMMODATION.—Leave* Pott*,
town’at&4sA.M.,stopping at intermediatestations ;ai.
dvea inPhiladelphiaat985 A. M. - Returning.leaveaPhl-
ladriphlawt ABOF.MJ arriveainPottstown atOoP.6L
READING ACCOMMODATION—Leaves Roading at

7.3oA.Mi,‘atoPplniLatall way stations; arrive*lnPhils-

leave* Philadelphia at 6.18 P.M.;arrivea in

accommodation leaves Beading at7.15 A.

attached, leave.
Philadeli hia at 12.46noon for VeStaviUc and all Way Bta.
tiona -.leaves PottsviUe at 7A, M.,forPhiladelphia and all

the above trainsrun drily, Sunday*excepted.
_

Sunday- trains leave Pottsville at- 8.00 A. 61., and Phila.
delphlaat AI6P, M.;.leavePhlladalghla for Beading at

from Downimctowh at 6450 A- M-, LOO P. &L and 6.45 P. M.
PERKIOMEN RAHiKOAD.-Paeßengerß for College

vill«» t&ke 7SOA. M. and 4.30 P. M. trajna from Philadel*
phia,returning from CoUegevilleat? Ul A* &L and 139 P.
id. Bt'sgo lines for various poiats .in Perklomcn Valley
C°NEW Kb t

ITrTBBURGH AND

connectat Hatriaburgwtth Pennsylvania Rnd Nortiiein
Central Kailroad Express Trainsfor Pittsburgh. Chicago,
Williamsport, Elmira,Baltimore, dm
aVnTping. is zprees .train .leaves Harrisburg, on arrivaiJfPeSSflvania ’Expressfrom Flttsburgluat 3 and AM
A. M.. 9.35 P. IL. passing Beading at 4.49_and 7.06_ A. M.
and IL4O P. 6L, arriving at.New.xork UUOandU.4oA.6L,
and 6.00 P. 6L Bleeping Care aecompow ng Uieao ttains
through betweenJeraey. City and Pittsburgh, without.
CtMaiftrain for New York leayeaHarriahtlrg at810 A. M.
and 2.06 P.6L Mall trainfor Harrisburg leaves Now York
* BCHUXLkXLL VALLEY BAILROAIL-Tralna leave
Pottsville at 6.30, U,OO A. M.wnd 7.15P. bMeturningfrom

Trains leave Auburn at 7.65 A. M, for l inegrove and Har*•
risburg, and at 12.45 P.M. forPinegrpve and Tremont;re-
turningfrom Harrisburg at 966P.ML, andfrom Tremont
at 7.40 A.8L and RM.

,
. :; .

TICKETS;—Through fixitodara tickets and emigrant

tickets to all the principal points Inthe North and .Weet

"nExcuSuonlicketafrom Philadelphia to Beading and
Intermediate Stations, good, for day_only,wre sold by
Morning Accommodation, Market Train, Beading and
PotfetownAccommodation Trains atreduced rates,

_

Excursion Tickets to Philadelphia, good for day onto
are sold atßeadiug and Inter.. «i*ato Staticns by Bead.
ing and Pottstown Accommodation Trains at reduced -

r*Tlie folliwihgtickets me obtainable only at the Office
ofB.BradfordTTreasnrer, N0..227 SoutiTFourth sheet.
Ptmadelphtoof of G. A. Nlcolla, GeneralSaperintendant.
BCommutatitjn; Ticket, at 25 per cent discount, between
any pointsdesired, forfamilies andfirms.

Mileage Tickets, good for 2.000 miles,between all points
at SKI 60each,Ibriamiliesand Anns.

SeasonTickets, for three, six, nine or twelve months,
for holders only, toall pointßat reduced rates.

Clergyman residing on the lino of the road will bo fur-
nlshedwith cards, entitling themselves and wives to
U

ExcurrionTicketB from Philadelphiato principalsta.
tions, good for Saturday. Sundayand Monday, at reduced
fare, to b© had only at uxe Office, at Thirteenth
a *FItMGHT. all descriptions forgS d?s n’nS?the abovo pointa fromthe Company's New Freight Depot,
Broad andWUlow street*. ■ MFreightTrains leave Philadelphia drily at 6.30A. M..
12.45n00n.and 8 P. 6L,for Beading,Lebanon, Harrisburg,
Pottsville, Port Clinton, and all pointsbeyond.

Malls close .at thePhiladelphia Post-OmceforaUplacw
on theread and Its branches at 5 A. M., and for the prin-
dpal Stations only at aißP.^

IhiDgnn’B Expreßß will collect Baggage for aUtraOw.
leaving PhiladelphiaDepot Orders
South *oorth street, or at the Depot, Thirteenth snd<v[al«
lo.whiU Btrectfl. .L : ;

w - NOBTHPENNSYLVANIA_R. R.-
ra* MXDDLB KODTB-—ShortealMolSCSEiiJermoet directUne te Bethlehem,
Eaaton. Allentown* Mauch Chunk. Hazleton, WhitehSSWilkMbfljre*Mahanoy Cityjfit. Carmel, Pitteton,
ScrsntomCarbondale and all thepoint! inthe Lehigh and

Philadelphia. N.W. comer ofBerta
DAILY TRAINBtlteTwmpsriAY. MAY li!th.lS6a, Pa*

JSSer Trains leave the New Depot comer of Berks and
AmScanstmeta, daily (Sundays exceptedhas followa:

At 6.45 A. M.~-Accommodation for Fort Washington.
At 745 A. sL—Morning Express for .Bethlehem and

Principal Stationscm North Pennsylvania Railroad, con-
necting at Bethlehem with Lehigh Vallev Ah 4 Lehigh
andSuequehanna Railroads for.EwtohiAllentowinCata.
Pittotonl’Scranton, Carbondata, and all potato.in Le-
With i:na Wyoming Vallaya; also, fa connection vfiUrLo-

.ns vohwTinvßailroadforaiahanoyCity, and withCo&wlSa Railroad iorßapert. DanvOtaAMUfan and Wit
Uimuport Arriye at blanch Chunh ai 18.06 A.M. ,1at
Wilkesbarre at BP.M.; Scranton at 4.03 P, .M,; at Maha-
nftvf'itv at 2 P M. Pasaengers by this train can take the

for Easton and pointson 2\ew Jersey Railroad to
N|T &« A. M—Accommodation for Doylestown,'stop,
pfag at all intermediate Stations. Pasaengera for Willow
Grove*Hatboro*and Harteville, by this train, take Stage
* AUfi-laJ M?—Accommodation for Fort Washington,

•‘ffl for Bethlehem.
Allentown, Mauch Cnuiik, white Haven, WiLtesbarre*
Mahanoy Ci^y,U OehtraliatShenandoah CM ,ineU
Pittston and Scranton, and all points In Mahanoy and

stopping

at aU intermediate Etations. /avengers teke stage at
Doylestown for NewHope* and at ts orthWales for Sum*
no|t°&l6P. M.—Lehigh and Busonehanna Eiprera for
Bethlehem, Eo?ton;;Allentown, Jiauch Chunk,_
baiTo and Scranton.; JPaßeenger* for Greenville take this

1 4. 1^p.U for Doylestown* fi j£Pßin*

at' aU intermediate Passengere for WU ow
Grove, HatborQUgh and Hartsyille take stage at Abing-

5.00 P. &L—Through accommodation for Bethlehem

e at

for Fort Washington.
TRAINS ARRIVE IN PHILADBLfHIA.

From Bethlehem at 9.00 and 11.60 A. M., 8 and 8.30 P. M.

1150 and 8.00 P. M. Trains. mata» direct connec-
tion with Lehigh Valley and Lehigh and BusonehannaSSi» f“ “ESon.~Btaanton, TWitae6barre. Mahanoj

Ci^Jcngera^ea^"wnkosl)taTO atL3o P.M, eojooct
at bethleheih at6.O5P. M,;and arrive in Philadelphiaat

atB.2sA^M.ts.ooand7.ooP. M.
FromLftnfldaleftt7.3oA.il. M
FromFort
Philadelphia for Bethlehem ai9.3OX M,
Philadelphia for DoVleatown atiOO P. M.
Doylestown for PhuadelphlaeittfiQQA, M.

‘ Bethlehem for Philadelphia at iBOP. M.
?Fifth and Sixth streets Passenger Cara convey paasen

gore to andfrom the new>Depoti>i^_ i: .*White Cars of Secondand Third StreetsLine and Union
• Line nmwithinathort distance ortheDepot.
; Tickets mustbe procured, at the Ticket office, in order

to .eonro the lowett rate, of A?ont
Tickets sold and Baggage checked throughto pnuci paJ

points, at Mann’s North Penn. Baggage Express Office
No. 105SouthFilth street. •■ •

~

■Op i|i -. ■,mni | PENNSYLVANIA Cl",hiTHAI,
—Summer Time. Taking

eCffi*t£rtf”^na'ne tfcc t May 10th, 1868. Tho trains of
the Pennsylvania Central Railroad leavo the Depot, at
Thirty-first and Market streetß, winch isreached directly

bribe cars of the Market Street Passenger Railway, the
last - car connecting with each train, leaving hrout and
Market streets thirty minutes before Its departure. Those
of the Chestnut and Walnut StreetRailway run within
OION‘,STODAYB-sf£e*Market Street Cars leaveFroirt
and Market streets 36 minutes before the departure of

“meertogCwTickets canhe hid. on Bppilcatlonat&e
Ticket Office, Northweafc comer of Ninth and Chestnut

deliver Baggage at the Depot. Ordereleft at No.901Chest*

Moti avoir, ' v s.....at B.oo A*M.
Paoli Accommodation No. 1............. • ••.vvjii2-5S 4f*:
FriaExureea"" Y.Y.'.'.'.'.V.'.V. ...lUt 12.00 M.

B*4. at 1.00,6.00.'tt10M P. M.
Harrisburg Acc0mm0dati0n................ ..itaiMP. M.
Lancaster Accommodation. •■•firSi p'«
ParkshurgTrain -?f I p” m!liriec Maii&^
PhiladelphiaExprees......... •—v •• •

•** JJ-g
AccommodaGoti..........r " at 1
. Erie Mail leaves daily,nxcept Saturday.
Philadelphia Express leaves daily. All other trains

Cincinnati i*?g
Paoli Accoxn. No. 1...... “‘“♦‘oin *•

ParkBbur&.^sain f> .a ............

„ »•{« •„

Ps^S^:ssr:::;::;-::::;:its^|io;;
Day, Express... ..»•»„••• *.jm v* ************

*

•* **»q go u

iiTivrisk for‘'Baagage.-except for wearing, apparel, and

'. GeneralBuperintesdent,Altoona,Pfl»

86. wcifiiß Mon-
dav. April 13th, 1868, Trains will leave Depot, comer ol
Broadstrcet and Washingtonavenue, as foUowa:«
Way-mail Train, at 8.30 A. M. (Sundays excepted), for

Baltimore*Btopping at-all regular ..stations- ,_ConntM:tiug
withDelaware Railroad at Wilmington for Crisflold and

'“hSIS tertortUJOOM. (Sundwa excepted)for Balth
moreanerWashington, Btopping at WHmtagtonrPerry-
rille and Havresdc-Grace. Connects at Wilmington with

M.'fSdndeyS oraeptedL for Bal-
timore and Washington, stopping at-Cheater, Thurlow,
tinwood. CtoynmnOVUmlngion,Nowport,Btanton,New-
ark, Elkton,NorthOßst,Charlestown,PerTyviUe,Hayrerie-
Grace,. Aberdeen, Perry man's,. Edgowood, Magnolia,

■?t>TßhtSivi«esaciSs)'plM.:(daiiy), for Baltimore and
■Washington, stopping at Perry ville and Hayredo-Grare.
Connects f at ;*WUminßto»_- i ; (Saturdays excepted)
with Delaware.■ Reread Lino, :_stppping „■». New
Castle, Middletown, Clayton,Dovor, H»rrington,Seafor4
Sdllsbury,:Princess:Anne, nmCcormocting at Crisfiold
with boat forFprtxew Monroe, Norfolk, Portemouth ana
tt for Fortress

take the IJLOO M.! Traim Via Crisßeia wiU
: . stopping, at ;|ill: utationa.botweoQ

PM. The 6.00 i‘.hi.* train connects with the Delaware
n«.iirdad-iotHaiTington and Intermediate stations.

7J«fandaio"
i
A;-’l4.TdaUy);anAL3o,

AW nndTloo (dally) P( M.TheftlO A, Mi Trito-Wiil stop

A MTWsyMsU. 0.40 A. Mi. a‘ls P. M,f Ex-
P BUND^PTKlSSrM(bMDALTiil'(Sapixiavo Bal-

and Newark. to take raesongerafor Philadelphia, and

rmrehasing tickets at this officecanhave baggage chocked
. StSSl*residence by ‘^^^^p'er&ent

•P^p—PHILADEIaPHIA & BALTIMORE

ft‘ streets (Wert PhUada.),
Al

M
A Market Tririi^wirtl Passenger Carattached will ran

n« Tiifisdavs andEridaye, leaving tho Rising Sun at 11.05
A M Oifwd at llrifflo and KcnnOtt atKoP. M;. con-
nectlng at West Chester Junctionwitha trainfpr. PhUa-
dclph& On Wednesdays and Saturdays tradn leaves
phni'deluhlaat 3.30 P. M..rnns throughtoOxford.

Train leering PhUadelphia at 7.15 A.Mr connects atOxiford vrith UneTor Sfages for Peach' Bottom, In
Lancaster county. 1 Retuminf^Aeaves-Peach ■Bottemi to
ccmnect atOxfordwith the AJtemoon Trainfor Philadel.
p

The Train leaving Philadelphia at U 0 P. M-rans to
R P^seDEerasdlowed- to tako.wearin*

;
apparei. only, as.BaggalefaSFth?; Company WfllnSt; lnanwcMe,beire.

spomdbleforanwhount exceeding ono hundred dollars,

*ST nwir-BP-m- PAST FREIGHT
A
LINE. VXA.

EildkasaggghlNorth Pennsylvania
EggROAD, to Wilkesbarce, Mahanoy
City. Mount Carmel,Centralla, and all points on Lehigh
Vaney Rallroad and Ita brarmhes.. . thisroad Isllv now arrangements,- perfected this day, trusroaa w
eiSledArgtvolnoreased despatch to merchandixe con-
■lrned tVthe above aamed poina.Xod. attte.
MWOanoy'cirtG

XSi t< Wo MuhrowNßA^-afw^MjrZ—^Jsgo AD TIME ahAafter
Wednesday. lt»f^jllBgifßMA!Prp\ra. , u , .LeavoFhfladelpWa—V7,B. JMSi 10,11,13A* M* I* X Mb

th'eBXand6X op train., Wfl
not stop onthe Genwurtown Branch. *•• :

Leave tajSateß A. M\ 1,?aicd 10XP.M
Leave German(owi*-8.is Ai M.:l,4Jand 834 P. M.

CHESTNUTHILL IiAILROAD. * .
„

' .

I^riv6Fhoidelphii-i6.lol UA7MnaaaX.6V.7l 9iuio
,o

Leave Chestnut Hm-*7.W mtautos, 8, 8.40 and A
; 140. a«.6.40. 40 Md 10.40 P.M.

* Leave PhiUdcJ phi*—o.l6 minute* A. t and 7P. ML
Leave CbeetnntHUJ—7ioxainutes A. M.; U.40,5.40 and

8,88 H?J^NBWEAKEN AND NORRISTOWN. '
; Leave PhiladelphlaJS; 7X, 9. U.05, A. M.’. IX. 3,4X.6X.
. Norriatown—6.40, 7,7.80, 9, UA. M.;IX. 3.OS. Alt
“UlB>^l, ' . ON SUNDAYS. ■ „M.:2XandT.IBP.M.,

: Leave NorrUtow^A^^gP.M.
-

' Lhave Philadelphia-8,7X. 9,1105A. M.; IX,8. C&BX
8.90.9X,UXAiUi 9,8X,5

6* and 9 P.M. ojs SUNDAYS.
„

Leave PhUadeJrhla-9A,M.; 9X andTOB P. 1L
Leave Manayrmk—7M A. M.; 6 and 9>tf P.M. •

- W. S. WILSON, General Superintendent
<? 1 i ;■/>■. . Depot, Ninthand Green streets.

. - _
.vn, nm A PHILA

.RAILROAD. VIA MBmmi summed arrangements
Onand alter MONDAY,April 13th, 1868,traina will leave

Market atreet,6.16.7.16,7.80ai5d10.40 A. M.. LB6.4.goand

;*■ on"and afterMoiodiy.Jtme! ttObaa additional 'Trap
| will leave Philadelphia for Media and Intermediate
B

Trains halvingWest Cheaterat 7.30 AiM.,'and leaving
: PhUadelpbia at 4.60P. M., will atop at B. C. Junction and

i to or from station*, between West Cheater

leaving Philadelphiaat4LEoP. pL and, traarfee. at B. C.

leavingPhiladelphia at ASPtf’JuF; and leaving West Cheater aft A. BLAnd
connect at B. C. Junction with Trains on the P. and B.
C. B.R.forOxfordandintoraiediatepointa,^.---r.-

ONBUNDAYS-Leave Philadelphia at 8.00£» M# and

Leave Wert Chester 7.46 A M.and 6 P*M.
The Depotlareached directlyby the Chestnutand Wa-

lnut streetcars. These of tho Marketstreetiinenm with-
in onesquare. Tbo ears of both lines connectiwith each

allowed to take wearing apparel
only aa Baggage, and the CompanywM not, anyeaeo,
heraponaible for anamount exceeding 8100, unless spe.
cMI contract la made for the same. ■.. ’ ■ -BKNBY WOOP. general Bnperintendent

■ I PHILADELPHIA AND, _KRIE
RAILROAD—SUMMER TIME TA-

H.W * w IWfT! BLE.—Through and DirectRente be-
tween Philadelphia, Baltimore, Harrisburg, Williams-
port, to the Northwest and tlw Great OllßenonofPeim-
■sytvanla Elegant Sleeping Cantonall NUfit Trains.._"on and after MONDAIGMay 11th, laSitbe Trains on
the Philadelphiaand Erie Railroad will nma*folio ws:■ F WESTWARD.
Mail Trainleaves Philadelphia. H*
..“• ", *• wiillamsport 82*) A.M.

** . arrives at Ebie.... A6O P* M.
Erie leaves

♦» •• arrives at Erie....... * ,10.05 A.M.
Eamira Mail leaves Philadelphia... RW A. M.

»• WUliamsport a2B P. M.
*• ** arrive* atLock tiaven 7.45 P. M

EASTWARD. , .

MaUTrainleaves Erie. 1i92« wWilliamsport...., 10.J5 P. M
*• •• arrives atPhiladelphia 7.10 A. M,

ErieExpress leaves Erie. . 7.« P. M.
•• “ •* . Williamsport.
“ ** arriveaat Philadelphia... 6.00 P. M.
Mail and Exrresa connects with Oil Creek and Alle-

ghenyRiver Railroad. B TYLEi^
.'o'. General Superintendent

CAMDEN AND ATLANTIC RAIL-
ElF%^.ROAP b HAN()E OF HOUR3.

SPRING ARRANGEMENT.
Oh and after TUESDAY. Jnne 9th. 1868, trains will

leave vine street Ferry, as follows,via.:
>Freisbb"wltli paraenßer car fttiac'lied...'.... 8.15 A. M.
Atlantic Accommodation.’.. ■■■■■■■■Al6 P. BL
Junction AccOmmodoUon, to Atco and Interne.

_ , ;

i LEAYEVATEANiffAtlantic Accommodation. 5W A. m.
iFreight, with Passenger Car. ;«•**P. M.

; MjJJ. ~4.5W.P. “•
JtmerionAc'cominodation. from Atop. A^M.• lIADDONFIELD 'ACCOMMODATION .TRAIN WILL

Vine StreetFerry at IMjjA-'M.. and 900 P. M!
Haddoniield, at.....^61i...^P. M.andAUP.^Leave Vineßtreet. 7.BJP. M*
Leav es Atlantic ygffgjfyg , Agent

*

*HIPPBBB>«VIIMSi

For Boston—-SteamshiD tine Direct
SAILING FROM EACHPORT EVERY FIVEDAYB.

FROM PINE STREET, PHILADELPHIA. AND LONG
WHARF,BOSTON.

sfflSßifaet- This Hue Is oompoaed of tha Qntclaa
Captain 6. Baker.

. SAXON, 1,250 tone. Captain F. M. Sages.
SOHJIAN, 1.203 tons. CaptalnTCroweU.,

The ROMAN. from PhHa.. Thncsday. Juno 9.10, A, M.

«OTo1anSS»|»f^0
d
n»^

Freight takenior all pomtoin New England and for-
warded aa directed. Insurance 1 %. ; .

mvßl / aaB SoothDelaware avenue.
PHILADELPHIA. RICHMOND AND.NOBMfeZ..ggOSVWTO THE

80UTB AND WEST.
; EVERY SATURDAY. ■At Noon, fromFIRST WHARF, abovoMABKHTstreot

THRObQH RATES and THROUGHJtEU EJLPTS to aU
points to North and South'Carolina via SaabpardAto
tine Railroad, connecting at Portsmouth ond tp Lynch-
bnrg, Vo., Tennessee ana too West via _Virgtola <nid
Tennessee Air-Uno and Richmond and DanvUlerßauroad.A Jtoleht HANDLED BOT ONCE, and taken atLOWER
RATES THAN ANY OTHER LINE.

...
-V- m .

Theregularity, safety and cheapne» of thlironte com-,
mend it to the public- a* the moat desirable medium for

°^£lrWce<?SSfiS?to ®«o. or any expend
transfer.-

Steamships insure at lowest ratec*
Freight received DAILY.. p. Clyde A CO..

14 Northand SonthWharve*.
• W. P. PORTER, Agent atRichmond and City Point.
T,P. CBOWELb <6 CO.. Agents at Norfolk. fel-tf

...... FROM
Epleß 18SOUTHWHAifVBB.

_

The JUNIATA will sail FOR NEW ORLEANS, VIA
HAVANA, on Saturday, June80 th, at 8 o'clock A. M..“he1 STAR OP THfe UNION will sail FROM NEW

°lt?A WY’OMtNa A^NJhIIrFOR SAVANNAH, on
present.

„

The PIONEER will sill ITUIt WILMINUXOA. N. C.,
, ,at 6 o'clock P. M. . . t

Through Bills of Lading signed, and Pas«ago Ticket»
sold to lul points Sonth and West. .“ 0 WILLIAM-L JAMES, General Agent,

CHARLES E.DILKES, Freight Agent,
No. 814 Bouth Delaware avenna

■m-r-Y HAVANA STEAMERS.
„

, SEMI-MONTHLY LINE.
«»»■« TUB Steanulilpi - 1 '

» „

HENDRICKHudson.............. - -jCaptHowe.
ST ARSAND STRIPES. ...Capt Holmn

- Theeß eteamoM will leave this Port for Havana even..
3

AND STRIPES.HoteiM.martor.
will eoil for Xiav&na .on Tueiday. Bionjinf* Juno lotli*
at 8 o'clock* '

,
; ’

Passage to Havana, 860, currency..
Nofreight received after Saturday
Foefreight orPM*a^yW stoWATT goN &SON3%- U^wNorth Delaware avenue.

N.OT I 0 Ejr neW YORK, • V
jZzs&iiiSm ' Via Delaware and Raritan Canals

• EXPRESS STEAMBOAT COMPANY.. •
.

Tho Steam Propellers' of the Lino will commence load-
tog on SATUP^m

Goodsforwarded by all the. Lines going out of Now
York-North. Fast and Weat-freo of commission.

FreigUt received at oar CLYDE a CO.,
14Sontli WharveS Philadelphia.

.. JAB.HAND, Agent,' •••• ■_ -■. • .

119 Wall street, cor. South, NewYork, . mhl9-tfB
j,®*. NEW EXPRESSLTNETO ALEXANDRIA
dficniMy' Georgetown and_■ Washington.D. C., via
IScUSiliaSo Chesapeake and Delaware CanaL with con-
necdous at Alexandria from the most direct route for
Lynchburg, Bristol,Knoxville, Nashville, Dalton and the
**<

Bteomera leave regularly from the flrat wharf abov
Markotstreet, ovory Saturday at „

Freight received daily.
MNa&Sw&.

,1. B DAVIDSON, Agentat Georgetown.
M.'ELDEJDGE A CO.. Agents at Alexandria, .Vlr.

tlnla. ■ ■■■ ■ ■ ■ ■ tel ° ;
«n NOTICE-FOR NEW YORK, VIA

and Raritan Canal—Swlftsnre
Company—Despatch and

Swiftaure Lines.—'The business by these Linea wIU ba ro-
Bimifd on and after the. 19th of March. For Freight,

which willbe taken on accommodating terms, applyto
WM. SI. BAIRD A CO.. 133South Wharves. [mhfa-tf
■

,
~/praro a, AND

„
CHESAPEAKE

Steam Tow-Boat - Company.—Bargoa

Havie-do-Graee, Delaware City and points,
WM. P. CLYDE & CO-, Agents. Capt. JOHNLAUGH-

LIN, Bup't Office. 14 8. Wharves, Phila. , fol tf

MERRICK *
FOUNDRY,

430, WASHlNdTO^Avmm^Ptuladelphlm
STEAM ENGINE5-High nnd Low Pressure, Horizontal.

Vertical, Beam, Oscillating, Blast and Cornish Pump*

BOlLERS—Cylinder, Flue, Tubular, Ac.
STEAM HAMMERS—Nasmyth and Davy styles* and of
CASTINGS—Loam, Dry and Green Sand-Brass, &c-
ROOFS—Iron Frames, tor covering witholate or iroiv-
TANKS—Of Cast or Wrought Irou, for refineries, water*

MACHINERY—Such as Retorts. Bench Casting*.

Holders and Frames, Purifiers, Coke and Charcoal Bar.
rows. Valves, Governsra. Ac. ’

_BUGaIi MACHINERY- Such ‘as Vacuum Paravane!°
Pumps, Dcfecaronvßone Black Filters, Bn ners, Wash,
era and Elevators:Hag Filters, Sugar and.-Bone;BladS

of PatentBelLeenterinß

BaSol'^Patent Wrought-Iron RetortLli. -
Strahon’s Drill GrindingRest.
Contractors for tho design, erection, and fitting up of Re-

fineriesfor working Sugar orMolasses, j .

CTF.AIISUIP ROMAN, FROM BOSTON.-CONSIG-
Q'need of Mdee. per above eceamor wiUjrteaeo aena lor
ihsireoods.uow landing at

t OPPER AND YELLOW METAL BHEATHINa,

CQ„ No, 353 South Wharves.

Notice.—the American ship "Thomas har

«!!SSSMSSSIBUB!g|.S^waaiJissHMJWaiw'irt#^Walnut Ftroet - - JCJOL
~

Vrc. IGLENGAKNOCK SCOTCII PIG IRON,. FUK

CO.* lUB SouthBeJawareavenue.

cirOigms, CAJSSiBSJi-Htia, acv*

/ iLU'm HOUSE.' No. 11 NORTH SECOND ST..
Vy Sign of‘theGolden linmb. IT.p, .

-

ssaaT..isSSiia™^'^
Super Blade French l lofba.
Bupvr Colored trench Cloth®. -

Black and Colored Cpftttngs.
Black and Colored ri-.cotCoatin^
Dia«onal Kitbod coat ngfl.

Caßumaiette. co/7'T/nktaK.New Sfcvles i.adled*Ch ftking.
..

Site Mixed Co|tjiosA&^OQN STDFJrB> ,
Block Fieuch lioctkiw.

do do V'AKunr'tt,
Now etylea lr ii«7j %

du.

iSsortim'nt of"Cordißeawrti)en* lSalinelfl
VeotiDKaLd S»oda for andretail.

-^^o.-HNoHhanooa4j&rqj^-—--
; Sign of the Oolden Lamp

_

iiABSESS,ftC.

Old, Reliable and Popular Rente
BETWEEN

NEW YOR3i AN D,,BOSTON/ *

And the only Direct Ronte for,. '
'

farport, Fall Rim. Tainton, lf«r ttl
the BriJgew*ler», and all Tamil on the Cape Cod r

Baikay, and Santmket
w ,rai w' Thisline to composedof the BOSTON*

NEWPORT AN <> NEWYORK STEAM-
boatcompany (Old Fall Rivet LMev

comprising fbo magnificent and'Beet eteamboata-NEW-
PORT.’ OLD COLONV, METROPOLIS- and EMPIRE’
STATE,running between New York and Newport, If L»
and the OldColony and Newport Railway between Boe-
tonand Newport; making a throoghline. . • 1

_

. one of the aboveboats leave Pier 2t) North River daily
(Snndaya OTCented). at6o'clock P, M.arrivinginNew-
port at 'M A. M.: tho first train leaving Nowport at 4 A.
01-aniring in Boston in leaeon'for all Eastern trains.
Families can take breakfast on boatd'the boat at 7, andl
leave at 7?e, arriving m Uoßton at an early hour. .

Ketunuug can leave OldColony and Newport Railway,
corner South andXneeland streets, at didand o'clockp. M. ■ ' ■lor furthor particulars, apply to the Agent, ; > .

E.LtTTLEFIELPr 72 Broadway, Ilcw forty
rotS7-5m : - ■ 1 :

BRISTOL LINE
BETWEEN

NEW TORE AND BOSTON,
VIABEXSTOIj. ;

For PROVIDENCE, TAUNTON, NEWC&gShiiycsP BEDFORD, CAPE COD,and all pofnteof
railway commnnicationJEastand Norths

The new and Splendid steamers BRISTOL and PROVI-
DENCE leave Pier No.: 40 North River, loot of ConaF
street, adjoining Debrnsscs street:Ferry, New York/hv 5
P. M., daily, Sundays excepted, connecting with steam-
boat train at Bristol at 4.20 A, M», arrivingin Boston at 8
A. Mr in time to connect with all the morning trains from
that city. The most deMrablc and pleasant Touts to the.
Whits mountain*. Trawlersfor that point make
direct connections by way ofProvidence and Worcester at
Boston, i •. r

State-rooms and Tickets secured at office-on Pier in
i NewYobk. U >,• >«• IL O.BRIGGS, Gon’l Manager,

; : ap2o

W the splendid, new steamerwill ieavo Chestnutstreet wharf
“■""■“"■"“■at Id o’clock,.AlL for
tol. Florence, touching at Tacony,; Riverton. Tornsdal©
Bnd JBcvcrly. Returnmp, leave F.orencee at BP. M., and
Bristol at 554 P.M.‘ Fare 25 cents each way* .Excursion
40 cents. Xapt. H. CRAWFORD. •. ,my3(Krs

EEUAJL. NOTICES.
•TETTERS TESTAMENTARY HAVING BEEN
.1J granted to the subscribers upon the Estate of MAT-
THEW NEWKIBK, deceased, all persona indebted t»
the a aroo will make payment, and those having claims:
will■ present them to MATTHEW NEWKIRK, Ja.,
GEORGE JUNKIN\ Jit ,220 Walnut street, second story.

June 4,1888. ' . 3eBm-6ts

IN THE DISTRICTCOURTOFTHEUNITEDSTATES
for tho Eastern District of Pennsylvania.—At

Philadelphia, June 4'h, . 1868. The tmdereigned
hereby gives notfcuof his appointment as Assignee of
CHARLES LEfcCH, of Philadelphia, in the County
of Philadelphia, and etateof Pennaylyanta, within said
District, wno liaa been adjudged a Bankrupt, upon his
own neiitiou by tho said Dist ici Court - . ..

‘ WM. VOGDES, Assignee. ’
.. t Sixth atreoti

Totbo Creditoraof said Bankrupt. . ' •jeB ra3t*
1N THE ORPHANS* COURT JtJßf THE"-COT:
A and County, of Philadelphia—-Estate :of REBECCA 1PHILLIPS, decease Auditor appointed-, by the
Court to audit, settle and adiust the account,of JOHNS/
and ELIZABETH PHILLIPS, Executors of REBECCA
THJLLIPS, deceased, and to report distribution of tha
balancoin the hands of the accountant, , will meet the
parties interested, forth© purpose of his appointment, on
WEDNESDAY', Jmie 17th,1868, at 11o’clock. A; M., at.tho
offia of oIMON GHATZ, Esq.,No. 602 Walnut street ifr
the city ol Philadelphia, ,

' R3-W,110.515,
TtTONELL VS. MONELL.—IN DIVORCE,—C/P..
IYL MarchTerm. 1868, No. 34. .

,»
....

TO WM. MO NEhh—Vedr Sir: Please take notice that
the Courthaaappointed Montelius AbhottEsq..Examiner*
in this case, and that ho will sit todischvgo the duties-of
hisappointment, at an adjourned meeting/ thereof, athi*
office, >o. 180South Sixth street, on WodneBday,loth of-
June. 1868. at 10o’cldckA. M. Inferrogatoriea
filedTanayou arc at liberty to fiio or
appear and cross-eiomine the witnesses. '

Attornoy.for Libellant,.
The above notice la given in consequence of an orderto

that effect madein the said Court this day... mvsSlSt ,

TTNITED STATES MARSHAL’SOFFICE. EASTERNU DISTRICT OF ' tPinLAUKr*rnia* June 1,1868., \

Thlsiß to give notice: Thaton thoapth day of Man
A.D. 1868.0 w'arrantin Bankruptcywaa tMued agajnstthO
Estate ot CHARLES P, HAYES, of .PWUdelehi*.
in the County of Philadelphia, and, Btat©
of Pennsylvania, who, lias been .adjudged a bank-
rupt, on his own petition; that tue payment of anyDebt*

: and delivery of any property belonging. to such/Bank-
'• rupt, to him, orfor nU use, and-the-transfer of' any prop-,
erty by him, are forbidden by law; thata meeting or .the
Crtditora *f the said Bankrupt, to prove, their debts, aud
to choose one or moro.aesignecs ofhis Estate, will be held
at a court of Bankruptcy, to be holdemat No. 630 Walnut
street Philadelphia, before WILL.IAM McMICELAEL*
Esa., Register, on tho 29th day‘of June, A. D., 1868, at 1
o’clock, P. M. P. C. ELLMAKER,

jcl-mSW United States Marshal. aaMoaaenger..
COURT UNITED STATES*' EASTERN"

ROBERT
1
KEN 1 J?EliY* of , Philadelphia, Bankrupt,*

baving'pctitloned for Ida discharges meeting of creditors
will bebeld,on tbe Wtb day of dunci at 1 o’clock P.JL,
before Register-WILLIAM MoMIGH.VEL. &<!., at No.
530 Walnut street, in tho City of Philadelphia thattbe
examination of the bankrupt may bo iiniabed and any
bueicesß of meetings required by Sections27 or 28 of tho
Act of Congress transacted. ,

, i.
TheRegister will certify whether the Bankrupt has

conformed to hia duty. A hearing will also bp had on
Wedneeday, the first day of Ju1y,1863, before the Court
at Philadelphia, at 10o’clock A. M.. when- parties inter-
ested may show cau«!G against the discharge.

.

Attiatedby the Clerk and Register inthe name oftho
fudge under theseal of the Court. . ... . Jolm3t
TN THE DISTRICT CojH{TTpFTHE|UNITED BTATE3
1 for the Eoeterii District of Pennsylvania; *-4n Bank,
ruptcy. At Philadelphia, April sfiL I*oB. The nnder-
Biimpa - hereby Rives' notice of his appointmentSteljof JOSEPH H JOHNSON, of fPhila-delphia,in tho county ofPhiladelphia, and State orPona-
svlvnnia. within paid District, who. has boen ; adjudged a
Bankrupt, upon his own petidom Court.

128 South Sixthstreet.
Tothe Creditors ofsaid Bankrnpt. mygj-m.3t*

Letters ofadmin i stkation.pkndente liie»
having been granted to tho subscriber upon the Estate

of PATRICK SWEENY, deceased, all persona indebted,
to thosame will moke payment, and those having clalma
present them to JOHNB, COLaIIAN, .Administrator. P-
L.. No 694 Walnutßtreet. myLmot

SSAOHINEKS.


